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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
NOW LIVE IN CIVILIZED

CHICAGO FEDERALS GET PITTSBURGH

STAR

mm

AGE

Baseball Arbiters Few Yeara Ago
Were Regarded at Outcasts and
8hunned by All Men.
Umpires llvo In tho golden ago to
their oxlstonco is passed In a
garden spot. Ho says K. H. Wood, ono
of tho
umpires In tho Western lenguo nud later substltuto
In tho National leaguo.
In his
tlmo, according to Wood, a handler
of tho indicator was shunned of all
men. No parson dared to rail him a
friend. Ho was an outcast, a man
without a country.
"Umpires had to hnvo ncrvo and
bunches of it when I was In tho busi
ness many years ngo,' says Wood.
"Thoso woro tho times when wo
had to light it out with tho players
on .tho ball field, and wo didn't havn
a Dan Johnson or a John Tonnor to
back us up. Wo could, It is true,
tnck a $5 ilno on offending players,
but wo couldn't put him out of tho
gumo or evtii bench him. So you can
bco whoro wo get off.
"I remember onco when 1 was an
umpire in tho Western leaguo a foul
tip had hit mo In tho throat and I
couldn't talk above a whisper; hud
to work by signs when I called 'em
out. Kvery decision was trouble for
day,

old-tlm-

o

Lucky Congressman

Receives $12,500 Back Salary

f $12,
Mlelmol

o

right-handed-

1
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Foul Tip Is Tough on

Umpire Silk O'Loughlin

cross-examinatio- n

Denver when I first heard
firing revolvers from
tho stands. Tho stands then wcro
llko tho bleachers of today, n bunch
of boards piled together. Tho cattlemen woro holding their convention
thero at tho tlmo, and I remember It
sounded like n sham battle. The cold
swnat poured down my back whenever I mado n decision against Denver, and I could almost feel tho bullets clip mo on tho feet or tako my
hat off. I was a tenderfoot then.
"At Peoria ono day camo Homo- thing I still remember with great
They used to Blldo head
clearness.
llrst then, and a runner, I forgot his How a
His Silk Hat
name, dived headlong for second in
tho gumo, and managed to knock tho
ball out of tho tagger's hand' as ha AWKSTRUN senntor, who tu serving his first term In congress, enmo to
upon matters of politics and of genernl intertouched him. I didn't pea It, but tho
runner got hold of tho ball and stuck est, but rather green when It came to questions of conventional nttlto. He
It In his fehlrt ns ho lay thero sprawl visited a tailor nnd ordered a new out
fit of clothes, which included a full
ing.
NOW I
dress
cult nud n dinner coat, both of
up.
woro
nnd ns tho players
"He got
hunting for tho ball Ktartcd for third them articles of apparel which up to '5 POSE
Ho bluffed around for n moment nud that tlmo had never graced his figure.
MY NICE
Ho tlld In The tailor llxcd him up with a proper
then dashed for home.
NEW HAT
Then, coming to his feet, ho dusted outfit, advised him as to tho cut of 15 flUlMEO
himself off and walked leisurely foi tho vests and coats nnd told him that
M t I
tho bench. During all this tlmo the with tho full dress suit ho must wear
a
silk
hat.
other sldo wns frantically looking
In tho sonntor'n homo town a high
around for tho ball. When ho ilnnll)
silk
lint worn on tho main street
got to his bench ho took tho ball
out of his shirt and tossed It on tho would hnvo excite widespread comment and probably would havo served ns tho target for tho town marksmen.
field.
Hut realizing that ho must adapt himself to tho new conditions nnd must
They called for a decision.
uphold his dignity as n senator, he proudly added tho hat to his wardrobe.
called tho runner safe. Honestly
At tho
White House reception tho senntor appeared In full regalia.
bclluvo nil records for speed from the None of next
tho deuce-spo- t
statesmen from tho offcto Hast had anything on htm
me
by
park to tho hotel woro broken
when It enmo tn comentlonal attire. Ilia coat wns right, ho had tho proper
after that buttle."
kind of vest and his ready-madwhlto tlo looked ns good ns anyono's. Hut
on his way homo ho wnlked Instead of taking a cab it began to rain nnd
C0LLAM0RE TOUTED AS BEST beforo ho reached his houso his lino silk lint was n bodraggled and
affair. Tho next day he stopped to tell tho tailor his troubles.
Minneapolis)
Manager Says Youns
"Wall, I ruined that line silk lint last night," ho said, "I went to tho
Pitcher Should Make
Whlto Houso reception nud on my way homo tho hat was entirely spoiled."
Good on Any Team.
"What happened to" it?" asked tho inllor.
"It got wet," said the senator, "thoroughly drenched. It looks llko tho
Joo Cantlllon, manager of tho Mln dtckons nnd tho fur Is nil rubbed tho wrong wiy."
ncupolls team of tho American asso
"Well, call up the hotter nnd have him send after It nnd Iron it out, and
elation, suys Al Collnmoro, right-bauIt will bo all right," snld the tailor
"Why, can It bo llxnd up? It can? I thought If It got wet It was gono
for good. Sure, I'll havo It llxed. for I want to get rendy for tho next reception." And the western statesman went away happy.
In

e

This ihould mnkp good rend
i'. tho promoters of tho
fourth major leaguo. And like
wiso for tho general public.
Utnplro 811k O'Loughlin has
received many hurts whllo
standing behind tho catcher.
Tho hardest blow, in his opinion, was at Philadelphia a couple of seasons ago.
"Walter Johnson was pitch-luluid tho batter hit a foul
tip that caught mo on tho arm,"
says Silk. "Johnson's speed Is
terrific enough, but add tho
Kpced of a foul tip to that and
you can imaglno how I felt. I
thought my arm had gone with
tho ball to tho grand stand.
"For at least ten minutes my
arm wns absolutely paralyzed.
And for two mouths I could still
fuel tho effects of that blow,"

sorry-lookin- g

Ing

llabo Adams, tho Pittsburgh twlrlor.
has shown bnprovomont In his box
'work this season. Adams Jumped into

Rlght-Hande-

d

d

I
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Senator Kern of Indiana Loses His Pay Check
aaaalaBBBBBBBBBa.

STOME
Dabe Attoms.

DIAMOND

--

on-bo- h

nlnu-inuln-

Texas-Oklahom-

g

Is gono, too.

$700

"It'll teach mo n lesson, though.
It mado In my undorwenr."

I'll buy n purse and have a pocket for

Tho clerk broke In here to assure tho dlsconsnlato senntor
on tho chock could bo stopped nud n now voucher Issued.
him, tho voucher wns IhhuoiI nnd the money pushed across tho
senator pocketed It and wandered away.
"Holy Moses!" snld tho disbursing clerk to his assistant.

thnt payment
Kom thanked
counter. Tho
"Dlu you boo

that?"

"Seo what?"
"Whoro Senator Kern put nil thnt money."
"Whoro'd ho put It?"
,
lowor vest pocket," replied tho disbursing clerk.
"In his
right-hand-

Jourimllum, Political
Clirmlxtrjr,
juoiogr,
r.cunoniy, Coeniiicri-rrimnniiey, Kiittlneerlutr, Aroliltrotiire, Law.
rrrpnrntorjr Hcbool, vurluua coura.
Kor CiitulugucH nildreaa
IIOJC II. NOT11B DA UK. INDIANA

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing In favor becauso

o

es

for-tan- o

time-killin-

La-Jot- o

nip-flo-

p

it

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not Injuro the finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit has no equal. 16 oz.
packacc 10c 3 more starch for tame money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omahs, Nebraska

Jerusalem bus no developed
merce or Industries.

com-

oi.i itni.i.nr.n kvk watkh
mrKi:vn
uicd, alwuy wanted. Dooin't hurt. Adv.

enc

Mean Observation.
"Miss Oldglrl has such raven hair."
"Yes, but it doesn't match her
crowB'-fect.- "

These June Brides.
"Ma'am, hero's a man at tho door
with a pnrcol for you."
"What Is It, ilrldgot?"
"It's a fish, ma'am, and It's marked
C. O. D."
"Then mnko tho man tnko

back to tho dealer.
Kar.sas City Star.

1

it straight

ordered trout."

Women Change Subject Too OftenT
In tho Woman's Homo Companion
Margaret Husbeo Shlpp, writing a love-stor-

entitled "Sweet Margaret,"
u character who comments, as
follows, ou women's conversation:
" 'I never had a sister, and I have
novor known how to talk to women.
thoy ormo;
Thuy cmbnrrass
chungo tho subject so often, I never
Ecom quite to catch up,'"
pro-Hcnt- H

Absurd Comment
Theodore Dreiser, tho realist, said
of mi Idealist at tho Players' club In
Now York:
"The man's comments on llfo aro
ludicrous and absurd. Thoy romlnd mo
of tho old lady's commont on tho work
of tho militant suffragettes.
"After tho suffruguttes In London
had slashed n Valesqucz, n Helllnl and
a Gentllo, tho old lady said, with a
kind of saintly expression:
" 'Hut, thank goodness, thoy'ro all
old pictures that aro being slashod.' "

Wilson Dodges

Sleuths to

Go

on Shopping

Palatable,

PRIZE FOOD.
Economical, Nourishing.

A Nobr. woman has outlined
prlzo food In a fow words, and
experlenco.
personal
from

that

"After our long oxpcrlcnco

with

tho
She-writes- :

I cannot say enough In
Wo havo used this food al-

Grapo-Kuts- ,

Its favor.
most continually for seven years.
"Wo Bomotlmos trlod othor advertised breakfast. foods but wo Invariably
ns tho most
returned to Qrapo-Nutpalatablo, economical and nourishing
of all.
"Whon I quit tea and coffoo and
,
began to uso Postura and
I waB almost a norvouB wrock. I was
bo trrltablo I could not sloop ulghta,
had no Interest in llfo.
&
short
"Aftor using drape-Nut- s
tlmo I bognn to Improvo and all those
nllmonts hnvo disappeared and now I
am a well woman. My two children
hnvo boon almost raised on O rape-Nuwhich thoy cat throo times a
day.
"Thoy aro pictures of health and
hnvo novor had tho least symptom of
stomach troublo, cvon through the
most sovoro siege of whooping cough
when all
they could rotaln Qrapo-NutcIeo failed.
"Grape-Natfood has saved doctor
bills, and has been, therefore, a most
economical food for us."
Namo given by Fostura Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Itead "The Road to Well.
YlUo," In pkgs. "There's a ItMaoa."
ICvcr rend (be afeor tetter? A Met
ene apprnra from tlma 1a time, Thar
ar grraalae,. tra,
full mt ktMN
s

Trip

a

prlzc-pnckng-

h

n

ChtHHlca, MtHlorn I.rtliTu,
,

pay-chec-

-

Tn-com- a

Face
Pomad

1

tho Pirates into tho world's champion-shiin a scries with tho Detroit
team. Slneo then his box work ha
order. TIiIh
been of tho
Tho Cubs landed Casey Hagoinan,
AdamB has dono well with tho former Cardinal pitcher, at wnlvcr
Pirates and has been a conspicuous price.
e
llguro la keeping tho Smokotown
bunch In a good placo In tho National
Manager Itcd Dooln has n good batloaguu ruce.
ting nnd fielding loam, but ho lacks
tho pitching.
Record for Assists.
A recent noto going tho rounds that
If Injuries to a team could win a
a first baseman hud mado a record by pennant, Joo illrmiughum and his
having 21 putouts In a
Naps would have- a walkaway in tlto
Al Collamore.
game brings out a statement that First American league,
ed pitcher with tho Naps, was tho
Ilascman Pokurnoy of tho Shormau
leaguo,
team, in tho
Rebuilding tho Naps is n discour- host pltchor In tho American associarecently had 22 putouts and ono assist aging problem. Ah soon ns Manager tion Inst fall.
o nlno Innings, Tho inlleld mado 25 llirmlnghnm gets ono weak spot built
to
"Ho looked llko a
if tho 27 putouts In this gnmo, which up tho bad lucic breaks out In another
me," said Cantlllon. "Ho won nlno
Is nlso an additional record o far an pLce.
out of his last tun games, which wns
a great record for a pitcher working
known. Tho gumo wns played with
for a club that won as few games us
Toxnrkana nnd Toxnrkana won by a
Tho umplros In all tho longuos
scoro of 2 to 1, Tho data is furnished nnd this-godoublo for tho Feds-m- ust th9 Toledo hunch."
by Umplro Jnmoa A. Murphy.
stir tholr stumps and hurry up
It All Depends on the Seer,
these hall games, Thero has' been
Manager la Hard Worker.
Tho Naps recently flocked to n
too much
to suit tho fans.
Manager Jennings Is working Just
tellor, who told them that
ns hard or harder than nny player on
was to ho rclouscd and that two
It. J. McConnnughey, a pltchor from
his team In every game' Ills coach- Indianapolis, signed with tho Iloofcda. players would ho takon by tho Fjb,
ing has much to do with tho success Ho wan supposed to havo gono to tho until thoy learned that tho sumo seer
of his team also, for ho is thero with St. Joseph club of tho Western league, had visions last full of tho Giants
tho enthusiasm that puts glngor Into but ho balked and Jolnod tho Inde- winning tho world's series.
his players all tho tlmo.
pendents.
Onkes to Stick.
Wagner's Hits Come High.
"Itobel" OnUos, who did tho
Joo McGlnnlty, former big lengun
A Pittsburgh statistician, estimating pitcher, and lately manager of tho
from tho Cards to tho Feds and who
Wagner's salary for tho last ton yoars
team, bus resigned from tho now has succeeded Doc Dossier nu
to hnvo boon $10,000 annually, figures management, but will continue al manager of tho Pittsburgh Feds, so)
that tho 3,000 hits galnod by "Ilonus" presldout and chlof owner of tho club ho's with tho Federals to stick. He
slnco 1897 woro mado at a cost of nnd will tnko his placo on tho Blab at ovon goes so far or. oaylng ho'll lead a
usual,
whining ball club.
euch.
p

UNA TO It KHUN
right-hand-

M,,.,..H,.,..MH,..,H,Hfl:

fnmo a fow seasons back when, practically an uuknowu twlrler, ho pitched

of Indlnnn tin other day called at the ofllco of tho sonato
disbursing clerk, there to ensh his monthly
Ho reached Into
,
lower vest pocket, nnd tho check wns not there.
his
"Look In your other pockets," sug
gested tho clerk.
"No use," groaned Mr. Kern. "I
nm deed fool enough to carry nil my
valuables In that pocket. Up to this
tlmo it has cost mo $300 to carry my
money nnd knys there, and now it has
cost mo $1,000."
"Wo can stop payment on thla
check " bognn tho clerk, but tho
senntor did not hear him.
"I had to moko a special trip to
Indianapolis, costing $G0, becnuso I
lost my safety vault key out of this poc'.tot," continued tho sorrowful Kern.
'"I hen
lost $210 In bills nnd change out of It. Now my pay chock almost

l)
V

t

Throw Away

s

1

Sabo Adama Haa Come to Front Rap
Idly Thla Soaion Conspicuous
In Winning Gnmoo.

tri

Vienna 5u..tr
told. Trr tlxta Knrl tU ifcWi Cut tjt
to tad la ihSa tEco, iptrad wilh crtaawd Unlet and
rmtoTtcniiU. CuUUUirWiSuutIalU,

trm

3 Wtfoi Qtl,

1

PIRATE TWIRLER DOING WELL

tWa. t&lory
of that yeo wiSfraxmUc.
HoU,
JuH lithl f of

wtf

COO

Western Senator "Ruined"

Clnudo n. Hendrlx la ono of tho boat pltchora yet secured from tho
Tanks of organized baseball by tho Independent Federal league, ns h6 Is not
yearn
only a star pitcher, but a superior batsman. Hendrlx la twonty-thro.
Ho balls
old, nix foot tall, weighs 185 pounds, and pitches
from Stlllwell, Kancaa. In his younger days ho played with tho baseball
team of St. Mary's college of St. Mary's, Kus. Ho made his professional
dobut with tho Sallna club of tho Kansas Stato leaguo In 1009. Tho following year ho played with tho Cheyenno Indian team. In 191 ho wait
secured by tho Pittsburgh club of tho National league, which secured title
to him by purchaso front tho Sallna club. Ho niado n grcnt record In hi
Initial major leaguo season In 1011, but did not do qutto so well In 1912.
In tho 1013 season ho mado an excellent record. After prolonged ncgothf
tlon with tho Pittsburgh club In January ho signed with tho Chicago Inderal leaguo team for thrno years, and will bo ouo of tho highest-salarieplayers In that organization.

fl

s

cow-punche-

Claude Hendrlx, One of Best Outlaw Pitched.

iKccd

uxl wilh a ctvaka

Thero probably has novor boon a man who looked upon
ltttWiM,liroBlrad. PlaoealopofllwMaaat
with nutta tho samo amotions as thoso which filled the breast of
a (rw thia itc l LiUr'a Midi FVIU. Ceraf
J. QUI of St. Louis when he saw that amount chalked up to his credit
trilb alt tSica el la fail, pfn Uslitlr totlM,
Borgeant-at-armof
In tho offlco of tho
tho house. Gill, to It known, Is the
I'M
man who Joumoyed hero from Qt.
IxjuIb, nnd after months of dosporato
HAPPY.
BSSIK
work succccdod in prying r. C. Dyor
from his sent in tho houso.
NOW !
Tho money Is tho salary duo him
ns a congressman from tho beginning
of this congress, Dyer received tho
samo amount In monthly payments,
and tho government loses by It.
(Illl wns a plumber, nnd all ho
had when ho came hero wns a houso
nnd M.C00 In tho bank Thoy cleaned him out boforu ho got through with
his case.
When n person contests n sent In the houso ho has to bring charges and
sustain thorn bofnro an election committee. Ho has to get witnesses nnd go
over and over ngaln nil tho raging and bobtail testimony, stand up under
that had their origin In Gehenna, and pay for tho stenog- your complexion troubles with your
rapher nt tho snmo tlmo. Stenographers cbllcct by tho word.
no need of cither
powder puff
Ono of (nil's witnesses mado u statement which resulted In a
pure, hnrmlosi
you
uso
when
which cost Olll Just 200. It wns tho plainest refutation of that
old lie "talk Is cheap" that you could find In a day's Journey. Talk wasn't
cheap to (Sill, who would sit thero and soo his $3,000 running out llko tho
sand In an hour glass. He had tho thing down no fine that ho know tho very
word which drained tho last cent from his bank account and mado him 'The ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"
mortgaga his home
At all dealers or by mail 50a
When that trngle word wns spoken, (1111 went out and got n Job. The Job
was In n glass works In or near Alexandria. Also his son, Joo, went out nnd Zona Co.. Wichita. Kansas.
hooked n Job plnylng a violin In a cheap theater. Jen Is a nntural musician,
yet tho best ho could do was to snatch n dollar or two now and then.
University of Notre Dame
That's why many of tho men In tho houso voted for Olll. Thoy know
NOIRE DAME, INDIANA
about tho glnss works, tho mortgaged homo nnd tho boy plnylng nt GO cents
a throw In moving picture theaters. That's why that $12,500 looked llko tho Thorough Education, Moral Training.
Twenir-onconrara ternllnir to ilegrrt In
pot of gold at tho end of tho rainbow to tho oldor Olll.

117 A8IIINQTON.

mo.

"It was

IW,

Difed

urn-plr- o

Luncheon
Delicacies
molid

Orapo-Nuta-

ton o'clock tho other morning a distinguished looking
SHORTLY nftor
a carofrco expression camo out of tho Whlto Houso nnd stood
for a moment ou tho portico at tho main entranco. Ho was attired In a
llnon suit nnd carried n small bundto
of puporH undor his nrm. Soon ho
swung Into a brisk walk toward tho
front gate, nodding plonsnntly to
thoso whom ho mot on tho way.
Many turned to watch him ns he
strodo nlong, probnbly being
with tho nlr of freedom which
he seemed to brcatho nnd hlu utter
Independence.
It was, of courso, tho prosldent of
tho United States. Hut whero were
tho secret ncrvlco guards?
Suddenly thoro wns sound of & commotion In tho vicinity of the executive
ofllcoB. Two husky men of tho sncrot sorvlco ranks woro then Been niBhlng
across tho lawn. Tho president quickened his paco, appeared to bo about to
run, nud thon gavq up tho raco. As tho men, out of broath caught up with
him, ho said: "I camo very near getting away that time."
Tho presldont was out on a llttlo porsottally conducted shopping expedition. Ho Btoppcd at hla bank, inquired about his balance Just aa many anclothing
other American citizen might do, and then looked over somo-umIn a downtown ntore.
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THE TUCUMCARI NSWS

Independent Weekly

;

which the Sun is supposed to represent, if he would continue to push
the pen for that paper. Its so
Published Every Thursday
noticeable when a man with ability
SLOO a Year
takes a few hours off and shows
public what can be done, that it
the
IRA E. FUXR
Ml tor and Publisher
makes us feel proud to know that
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at the the democrats can afford to get out
pwtoffice of Tucumcari, N. M., under the one creditable paper in support of
act of Congress of March i, 1879
their party and they would do well
to continue with a democrat at the
head of the editorial department of
Thursday, August 20, 1914
the official organ.

The Tucumcari News

The College Courier Rives the
name of Rhea D'Oliviera of this
city as a member of the honor roll
of students making grades of nt
least 90 per cent in not less than
four subjects through the year.
The attorney general of Kansas
has ruled that women who register
as voters are not required to give
their age if they affirm it to be
within the legal limit. Look out
now for the paragraph telling of
the great increase in the number of
women offering themselves
as
voters. The humorists just must
live.
William Barnes, the New York
republican boss who helped throw
Roosevelt out of the Chicago convention, has sued T. R. for libel,
claiming $50,000 damages. It is
not made clear just what it was
that Roosevelt said that caused this
damage, but the suit dispels a pop
ular idea that nothing that could
be said about a politician would
hurt him.
It is rather hard to believe that
the reverses reported to have been
suffered by the Germans are as se
rious as the dispatches indicate.
In digesting the war news it must
be always borne in mind that practically everything is coming from
French, English and Russian sour,
ces through London that everything is censored and
and that practically no official report from Germany has been forthcoming on the broad general result
of the fighting thus far.

The property owners on Second
street have succeeded in securing
the desired number of signers on
a petition to force the rest of the
property owners to build sidewalk
from Rankin to Center street. This
may work a hardship on some but
we understand that most all were
in favor of this improvement.
It
will not only be a convenience to
those who live along the east side
of that street but will make the lots
worth more and the money invested
in building the walks will be well
spent.
The Sun last week was well

edit-

ed and so different from the usual
rough stuff supposed to be editorial
and published by that paper, that
we wi3h to remark that Mr. Davidson would do well for the party,

It is stated that the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific will spend
$15,000,000.00 in new cars this
year. This is only one of the
many advance notices of prosperity. In the reorganization of the
road recently, water to the amount
of $357,000,000 was squeezed out.
Here is a large and prosperous railroad system, doing business in the
garden spot of the country, and yet
mired because it had been made
the plaything of
Yet
when the administration seeks to
prevent a repetition of these things,
it is accused of being hostile to
business. It is hostile to certain
kinds of business, and this is one
of them. Why should it not be?
stock-jobber-

s.

The U. S. has recently entered
into twenty peace treaties with as
many different countries.
They
provide for investigation in all
cases.
The contracting nations
agree not to declare war or begin
hostilities until the investigatisn is
complete (the investigation not to
extend beyond one year without
special agreement) but reserve the
right to act independently after the
repoi t is made. The following nations compose the twenty: Salvador, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Panama, Dominican Republic, Italy,
Honduras, Venezula, Nicaragus,
Netherlands, Norway, Bolivia, Uruguay, Portugal, Brazil, Persia,
Argentina, Denmark, Switzerland
and Chile. This plan is supposed
to make war as near impossible as
it can be and all lovers of peace
are at liberty to rejoice.

Special

Discount
of 25 per cent on Refrig-

erators
Prices, now $15 tor $20
Celebrated Gallup Saddles are selling at

$35 to $50
Morning Glory Washing
Machines

Famous Charter Oak
Stoves and Ranges
Singer and White Sewing Machines
For Sale of Rent

Barnes

&

Rankin
division now concentrated in Texas,
where the companies are not more
than 50 men each, and where one
brigade sent to Texas, in three regiments has a strength of about
1000 instead of, as it should be,
three times this number or 3400,
and this brigade may at any day
be compelled to face in actual war
an enemy.
It might also be pointed out
that the first division in the east
and the third division in the west,
instead of having nine regiments
of infantry, has in the first but six
regiments and in the third five reg
iments, because there are not reg
iments enough to fill them up to
proper strength; and that these
two divisions may also be called
upon at any moment to intervene
in Mexico, and will have to do so
at peace strength and incomplete
as to organization. In other words,
in the present condition of affaiis
there is a most admirable object
lesson to be cited as to our unprc
paredness', and hope that every
infantryman .will do what he can
along these lines to obtain the re

OUR UNPREPAREDNESS
The reported split between Villa
and Carranza revives suggestions
of possible intervention
of the
United States in Mexico and brings
up the question: "is the United
States army prepared for war?"
To this question a prominent
military authority in Washington
answers an emphatic "No," and organization we need."
adds a few remarks on the present
status of the regular army which
may be read with interest, not only THE WAR AND
by army men, but civilians who
have long yearned to see intervenTHE AMERICAN
tion. The military authority thus
writes to a friend in Santa Fe urging that support be given the presSUGAR SUPPLY
ent bill in congress to reorganize
the I'nited States army:
"A good illustration of our
Situation Affords Striking
can be found in the
Proof of the Value
1

of

Domestic Sugar
Production

BETTER COOKING
AT LESS COST

Kew BcriSetioit
eu Melt vrfck ea bust? or four.
8ara or
Jew &m w hat No wut of beat or furJ.
Better teed at ball the mzmom tad ball tkc Use,
yea
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THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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BIG MOOSE PICNIC
Will be Held at Blue Water

Holes Tomorrow
The outbreak of war in Europe
has resulted in a sharp advance in
sugar prices. On July 30, the
lowest net cash quotation of the
New York refiners for granulated
sugar was 4.165 cents a pound
while raw sugar was selling at 3.29
cents. I3y August 10 refined had
advanced to 6 cents and raws to
5 cents.
Germany, Austria, Russia and
France, the nations actively engaged in conflict, are the chief
sources of Europe's sugar supply,
producing together some 7,500,000
tons of beet sugar. This is nearly
80 per cent, of the entire output of
beet sugar and more than
d
of the total sugar crop of the
world. Ordinarily Germany, Austria and Russia export a million
tons or more of sugar to other
countries, Inrgcly to Great Britain.
The lurgest production and the
largest exportation is that of Germany. The harvesting of the German beet crop is carried on larely
by laborers from Russian Poland,
and this labor will not be available
if the war continues during the
harvesting period.
In all the
countries involved in the war the
labor supply is drained by military
one-thir-

Ut only &e amount of hmt you need. With a

operations, and it is likely that the
beet fields may be devastated by
the movement of troops.
Great Britian is the chief sugar
importing country of Europe. Her
yearly importations are over two
million tons, of which approximately 700,000 tons ordinarily is
from nations now involved in war.
With this source of supply cut off,
Great Britain has turned to the
New York market to secure sugar,
buying 40,000 tons within the first
few days of August and bidding up
prices rapidly in order to obtain it.
While the European war continues
it will be, necessary for the Britians
to depend for sugar upon sources
of supply on which usually they do
It is
not draw to any extent.
evident from what has occurred
already that they are likely to continue in sharp competition for Cuban sugar which ordinarily comes
to the American market.
The supply of Cuban and American grown sugar in sight at the
end of July was just about sufficient to meet the estimated demands of American consumption
up to the time when the crops now
growing will become available.
Any considerable outside draft upon this supply, therefore, was
bound to show its effect at once
in advancing prices.
Fortunately for the United States
in spite of the curtailment of pro
duction in the cane and beet grow
ing districts due to the reduction
of the tariff, we still have n do
mestic production of sugar, which
includes that of Porto Rico and
Hawaii, which should amount to
.over one and a half million tons
this year. This will serve as a
great steadier of the market in case
of a protracted war, and will pre
vent prices from going as high as
they possibly otherwise would, although the necessity of securing
over two million tons from outside
the United States, in addition to
the domestic supply, will leave the
American market under the influence of the general advance in
world prices.
One of the arguments that has
been put forward against the dc
struction of the American sugar in
dustry through the removal of the
import duty on sugar is that it
would expose American consumers
to all the violent fluctuations that
will take place in the European
sugar market as a result of the war,
speculation or crop shortages. The
present situation affords n striking
illustration of the truth of this
claim. If the United States were
to double its sugar production, as
might easily be done by the systematic development of its cane and
beet growing industries, the Amer
lean people would be entirely inde
pendent of the rest of the world for
their sugar supply.

The Moose lodjje will hold it
annual picnic at the blue water
holes I' nday, August 21, and in
vites the public to come out and
enjoy the day with them.
There will be conveyances to
carry those wishing- to attend
and they will leave at different
periods during the day which
will give everybody a chance to
attend the picnic and see one of
the nicest pleasure resorts in the
state. Nice big shade trees and
swimming pools, an ideal place
to spend a day of enjoymeni
The Moose promise to furnis
plenty of free ice water and
place where you can buy ice cream
lemonade, etc, at a nominal cosU
A big dance pavillion is to be
erected for this occasion and
good music will be furnishcrd.
Come out and bring a friend and
enjoy the hospitality of the local
-

Moose.
Offlco,
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"Yy ntitln't

Atw mt any
men. Ihli Suit.
Hitch fMrnt at

I uaxl It hi
flmJ."

Here

And now is the time to buy your boys suits
shoes while we have a large new stoclc

Herring Handing, Phono

New Goods Arriving
We are receiving a big line of everything for the
boy at a lower price than usual at this time
of year for the same kind of goods

Oxfords to Close Out
We have a few "Walkover and Nettleton Oxfords to
close out at practically your own price. We
need the room for our new goods

H. Bonem
COWS FOB BAJxE
for sale, high grado
Durbnm and Ilcroford cows and heifers
on ono year's timo with intorcst at 12
per cent, with goou security, in lots to
suit purchaser. First National Dnnk of
Tucumcari, N. M.
Wo nro offering

Public Auction!
400,000 Acres &a!c Land

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tin. Founder of thu
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Rooms 14 and iG Herring Uuildinc
Phone 93

1:30 10 4:30 p. m.

in

Eastern Colorado
directly
Senred by Rock Island Lines

DR.. C. M. DUELER

The State Land Board of Colorndo
will offer this land at Colorado
Springs, beginning Sept- - 3, 1914,
and at Limon, beginning Sept. 10,
h
of tho purchase
1914,
price cash nt tuna of salo, the bianco in 18 equal annual paymetfw
with interest at 6 per cent.
The law provides that tho land
can be sold only to persons who
will becomo actual settlers nnd at
not less than tho appraised valup.
Most of tho land has been appraised
at J5.00 per acre. This sale i? a
great opportunity to buy good Jand
choap most of tho cost to be aid
out of the returns from the land.
One-tent-

WELLS' CAFE
J. R. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short ordors a specialty
We serve only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs servod.
EAST MAIN STRKKT

Tucunca.ri Stem
Laundry
under

the

management

of a practical

laundrymnn of twenty years" experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing.
tho rest.

Phone

193

and we will do

CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Manager

The

)

Inipeet the land before the tale and

eelect the exact place you want far a
home.
Low farca for the round trip via Koch
Island Lines.

Writo today for full infoi mutton
about these lands'.
L-

Snyder House f

i

J. A. STEWART

Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week
Phono 48

Adam St. Near Main

-

Otitrol Pakienfcr Agnl
TcptLu, Ktmit

z

ED. HALL.
C oSi tractor
Estimates

I

I
Furnished f

FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

We

respectfully solicit a portion
of your business

Tucumcari Abstract & Insurance Co. !
Phone 92

A. R. CARTER,

!

Mgr.

v

Call sU the

BANK SALOON
Prop.

For HighGraide Wines, Whiskies
and Beer

85

Physician and Surieon
ajlinllon given to Ey. Er, Not tnt
uiiiiii r nit a
Hours: 9:00 to 11:30 a. m.

unci

to select from

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Office

Almost

W

E. V. NEWMAN,

Res. Phone 170

Special

School
Days

1

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Z.st M.in

n

Street

PKone

Sundays and evenings by appointments

MMSMtUMMMa

swlif

"TV

vsaSXSsSVi- -.

School Opens
Monday Aug. 31

Automobile to trade for piece o'clock, "Views of Christ " At 8
good patented land. Inquire at p. m. 11 Views on the Acts of the
Tucumcari Garage or address Apostles." Fourteen slides will
Uox 517.
be used to illustrate these views
W. O. Meredith and daughter, from the New Testament.
Vclma, came up from 101 Paso
RANCH FOR SALB
Monday. Miss Vclma visited at
Three miles from town, 3 secthe home of J. W. Russell.
tions good grazing land under
silo,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fish have fence, plenty of water, n
of good crops,
returned home from an extended
visit with relatives and friends dwelling 25x30',idobe barn and 1
in Iowa, Colorado and Michigan.
barn. This is a bargain
wanting a good little
anyone
A horse belonging to IOd. Ellis for
became frightened at an automo- ranch. See J. D. Lovici.adv.
bile Saturday and ran away, tearF. Galwood, W. 0. and S. S.
ing up the buggy to which he Montgomery and party in three
was hitched.
big autos, were here from MemMrs. McCann, one of Golden-berg'- s phis this week camping otit at
popular clerk's, left Tues- blue'water holes. Texas delegan
day on a two weeks' vacation tions are numerous of late and
which she will spend in Missouri we are glad to state they like our
country and will buy land.
and Colorado.

I

I

Buster
Brown

30-to-

24-acr- es

Get ready now.

4

Kvcrything the boy and
tfirl needs from the kindergarten to the
School. A large and complete line
of School Supplies, with which to do
neat
and accurate work. The prices arc right

Ih

ia every respect.

Second Hand Books Bought,
Sold and Exchanged
;

Bring in your Second Hand Books when
you make your school purchases. Their exchange prices will inspire you.
GET READY NOW

I

Drug Co.

Sands-Dorse- y

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

J. 10. Johnson and Roy Lackey
were here from Logan Saturday

business.
C. K. Johnson, a railroad official, was here from 101 Paso Saturday on business.
Fred Smith left Friday for a
short visit with relatives in Dal-ha- rt
and other points.
The Methodist ladies will give
an "All the Year Around" bazaar
on Friday, August 21.
II. U. Joneu returned from his
trip to Chicago, Kansas City and
other points in the east.
Geo. Ferguson came in from
Carrizozo Friday to visit his sister and father a few days.
Dr. Doughty and family have
returned home from their visit
with relatives in Oklahoma.
A farm, well improved, in Oklahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
residence. P. O. Box 347. 45-t- f
Mrs. I. C. Syler has returned
home from Kansas City where
she has been spending the sum
mer.
Miss Margaret Emler came up
from 101 Paso on Friday. She
was the guest of Miss May
on

Jim Hays of Logan was in the
city yesterday.
Mrs. J. L. Welch, of Dawson,
was here this week.
Clem Robinson was in Saturday from the rancli
K. K. Faris and wife were here
from Dawson Sunday.
Mrs. W. K.' Stuck man was here
from Logan over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Calisch were
here from Montoya Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Holbrook and daughter were here from Cuervo this
week.

T. Gallegos, Jose Herrera, of
Gallegos, were here Monday on
business.
Rev' Atwood was here between

trains Tuesday on his way to
San Jon.

Fok runt Three room frame
house, south side court house.
Call on C. 13. Hamilton.
Oscar Neafus and family of
near Cuervo are here visiting relatives and friends.
Lost Black spectacle case,
containing an amethyst and pearl
Suitable reward to
necklace.

linden

Hos-

Lumpkin-Thoma- s

pital, Amarillo, Texas.

47-2t- pd

GoodJoe came down from
Pratt, Kas., Monday to visit his
son, O. C, and enjoy our fine
R.

10.

climate.
Miss Ware came in from the
vicinitv of Jordan Tuesday and
left same morning for Colorado
Springs.
The first offer of $25 will take
a 1
horse power gasoline en
gine. It is in good condition and
a bargain at this price. Call at
this office.
Mrs. DeWeis of Mosquero, left
Monday for Minneola, Kas., after
The two principal char- a short vifcit with friends
here.
acters of the new serial
The city council met last Fri
we are about to run.
night in regular session and
day
They take up their resiquite a lot of
transacted
dence in an old ladies'

Meet Cap'n Rose
and His Good,
Old Wife, Angy

1- -2

home on Long Island

Mrs. 10. W. Calvert and daugh
when poverty overtakes
ihem and where Old Abe ters of Dallas, are visiting Mrs.
Calvert's sister, Mrs. C. 10. Cu- is adopted as

Old Lady
Number 31

sack.
Miss Lula Hrigroan, who had
been visiting at the home of J. A.
Street, left Monday for her home
in Texas.

Miss Margaret Chapman will
leave the first of the week for
You'll also want to know Washington, D. C, to resume
"Miss Abigail," "Aunt her duties as stenographer.
Nancy Smith, "and "ButR. F. Childs and family came
terfly Blossy," who make
Sunday from Ft. Sumner,
home
a big fuss over the new
where they had been for the past
inmate.
few weeks visiting relatives.
A story of real, human people,
that will bring
' laughter Miss Lcman Whitaker, who
and pathos.
had been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Chapman, returned to her

Be sure to read it for
you'll enjoy every

Installment!

The picnic at Puerto Saturday
was attended by a good crowd of
people. Several from here went
out and enjoyed tlje hospitality
of the country folks.
The young ladies of the Presbyterian Sunday school wish to
announce that they will conduct

the soda fountain at the
drug store Saturday, all
day, August 22.
Miss Nora King, who had been
visiting Mrs. R. P. Donohoo, left
Friday for Nara Visa where she
will visit relatives before returning to her work in Denver.
Mrs. P. D. Agerter and sons
left Friday for an extended visit
uiMi ..V....V.
In
Immn follc nt
Mnnllnn
......
W .. , AM.
IV
J
Two of the boys expect to visit
relatives in Ohio while gone.
Alex. Aston and wife, Mrs. Dr.
Hoggs and Mr. Owens came over
from San Jon in Mr. Aston's car.
They made the trip in two hours
and the road was pretty rough in
places.
The furniture for the American National Hank is arriving
this week and will soon be placed
in position to commence business
it is thought by the 1st of
Sands-Dorse-

y

I

Sep'-tembc-r.

Prof. J. S. Hofer and wife

re-

turned home from Santa Fe after
a most successful summer at different towns in the state where
Prof. Hofer had charge of the institutes.
Sid Wharton and family, Silas
May and family spent several

I

It is too bad Tucumcari don't
have ten thousand citizens this
year, then perhaps the farmers
could find a more ready market
for their abundant supply of
melons and other produce. Several cars of wheat have been shipped to 101 Paso by the M. It.
Goldenberg Co., and other cars
are being loaded every day for
shipment.
When visiting 101 Paso stop at
the Ramonn Hotel, MO N. Stan
ton St., within walking distance
of the business section in a respectable neighborhood, under
first class management. It is
homelike, clean, cool and has
ample baths. Rates 50c to SI. 50
4f-t- f
a day.
A gentleman, who was passing
through our city Friday, had enjoyed a few hours between trains
looking over the country adjacent
to Tucumcari, when we met him
at the depot. He said he had secured a ticket to California but
would have stopped here but had
to go on out to California, but he
thought the country would have
to be mighty line to keep him,
because this country look's good
and he expects to return to this
country.
I'he Crescent Creamery is do
ing a capacity business and this
week was compelled to turn away
It is
a shipment from Kansas.
thought a move will soon be made
to enlarge the building and put
in machinery to handle more business. The company now has
about 32,000 pounds of butter on
hand with prospects of selling it
at good prices. Business has
been steadily increasing during
the past few weeks.
The Silver Moon Bar is run
ning full time under the manage
On Aug.
ment of J. 10. Wright.
7 the city upon the recommenda
tion of the city attorney, issued a
new license to Mr. Wright and
last Friday night the council revoked the license. Saturday the
city marshal arrested Mr. Wright
on a charge of selling whiskey
without license. He was brought
before Judge MclOlroy and after
hearing the testimony MclOlroy
dismissed the case on the ground
that the former license had not
been abandoned, transferred or
surrendered and the city having
issued a new license for a term
of three months and Mr. Wright
had already sent in his money to
secure a state license. The case
is liable to cause quite a commo
tion among the city dads and
may be retried on another charge
if possible to find one.

days camping out at Dripping
Springs last week. They report
a good time even if they didn't
catch many fish.
The young ladies of the Presbyterian Sunday school will have
complete charge of the ice cream
and soda fountain at the Miller
drug store Saturday, Aug. 22.
They will also have home-mad- e
candies on sale.
J. W. Young, an energetic and
Competent farmer, was marketing
Concord grapes on the local market Saturday, lie had one crate
which contained 17 pounds of line
grapes picked from one vine.
The department of commerce
distributed a car of fish from the
Quincy, 111., hatcheries the past
week. Parties here and at Montoya secured a lot for their lakes
They consisted of
and ponds.
bass, perch and cat fish.
Messrs. Davidson, Alldredge,
Dodson, Briscoe, Cutlip, Sanchez
and Parsons were among the del
egates to the democratic state
convention at Albuquerque MonSeveral other delegates
day.
from other parts of the county BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALB
are also in attendance.
Lot No. 3, nioclt No. 3, Original
Tnwnslto, with building thoroon, locat
Jesse Smith of the garage came ed uoxt door to tbo Federal Investment
near injuring himself seriously Co., building corner Main and Socoud
last Monday while cutting a piece Streets.
of hose.
The knife slipped in This property wus acquired by us
some way and the point of the under mortgago, and wo will soil at cost
blade struck him in the left breast price. Terms, $100 03 cash, balance like
cutting an ugly gash nearly di- rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
rectly over the heart.
COMPANY,
P. Clinton Bortell went out to
'
llorman Gorhnrdt,
the country Friday and took sevAgont.
eral fine pictures of crops, cattle
Tlmo of Arrival and Dcparturo
and horses in the neighborhood
of Trains
Long's
of Adam
ranch. Wish it
Departs
Arrive
possible to reproduce some of
No. 1, west bound 7:10 p, in. 7:30 p, m,
these scenes for our eastern sub No. 2, onst bound 10:15 m. 10:20 u.m,
n.

home at Nara Visa Tuesday.
house,
Fok Sam? Three-roogood
cave
porches,
and out
iwo
houses, on South 1st street, two scribers.
No. 3, west bound, 3:10 a. m. 3:45 n. in.
blocks from High School, three
At the Baptist church the fol No, 1, cast bound 1:26 a. ni, 1:30 a. m.
fine lots, one corner. Price $675 lowing themes will be used next Amarillo pnssongor 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.m.
if taken soon. Call News office. Sunday. In the morning at 11:00 Dawson passenger 5:30 p. h, 10:80 a.m.
m

The Hose

that Made

Muirhead's famous

For

Ladies-Med- ium

and Gauze weight, Lisle

For

Misses-F- ine

ribbed mercerized or plain Lisle

For

Boys-ci- ose

heavy ribbed, double knee, heel, toe.

For

Men-F- ine

gauze lisle, double heel and toe.
In Black and Colors
0Kf
For the whole family, the pair Ub
Four pairs are guaranteed for Four Months

'School Days
are almost upon us, and the children will need
hose Good Hose to stand the roughest of
wear and tear. "Buster Brown" will stand it.
If they fail, you get new hose.
Fair enough,
isn't it?

The Next Best
Hose to buy would be our "U. S. Soldier,"
brand. We have them in all sizes for boys and
girls in both fine and heavy ribbed. Our patrons tell us that they outwear anything they
have tried at or near the price, and are superH
ior to many 25c kinds. Our price for
any size, pair
IOU

Ladies' 50c Silk Hose

,

We can't refrain from making special
tion of thf new number just received. Though
they arc not all pure silk, they have the appearance and will wear very much better than silk
which costs twice as much.
They look like
will
wear better. We think a
dollar hose and
want
of
our friends and customthem and
lot
ers to see them. Remember, the price
per pair is only
Ullu
men-

cn.

Muirhead's
I

VARIETY STORE

BLUE RIVER VICINITY
Clarence Aull 1ms returned
Paso, and exfrom a trip to
pects to leave in a few days for
Pikes Peak to rusticate for two
weeks. He has been at the Aull
ranch for several weeks building
a big dam a splendid piece of
work.
Mr. and Mrs. ICd Vaughn and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
Frank Herry, going out in Rice
Johnson's big wagon. They
knew the melons were ripe and
the chicken's big enough to fry.
Mrs. Nichols and "Schotie"
drove out to the Aull ranch Sunday and found the crops just as
good as had been told some of
the stuff just twice as high as
Schotie.
Mr. Jahns has a nice way of
cutting cane Mrs. Jahns rides
the horse while he rides the sled.
Norval Jones and Harold Aull
went picnicing Monday with
Margaret, Catharine and Mrs.
Chapman and Miss Leman Whitaker. Swimming in the deep
"blue hole" and a good dinner
were the order of the day.
E. P. Aull has the finest crop

in all the country around.

I
They

are cutting every day and it will
take months to get it all in. Harold is the farmer, look out girls.
Frank Berry is getting rich
selling cantaloupes in town.
Mr. Kceler has added 25 head
to his already fine lot of dairy
cows. He has 80 acres of feed
in to keep them through the

winter.
Mrs. Hurley and Mrs. Adams,
with their children, spent Sunday at the Aull Ranch. Good
time and lotsof melons.
If you can't pull, got behind and push

Jim's Shooting
Gallery
Givs watermelons, chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
every day. Nice prises for the
lady making the best score.
Drop

ii

and

4

Skit;
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m

I
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ILLUSTRATION 5
llbrnry, but not nlonc tho old nigger
wna with him!
John Vnllant, n rich aoclaty fnvorlto,
Undo Jefferson boro n tray with n
uddenly illacovera that tint Vnllant corporation, which hla fmlii-founded nml frosted goblat over whoso rim peeped
which wui thu prlniliml aoureu nf hi green leaven and which up rend abroad
wealth, hud fulled
llo voluntnrlly turn
ovar hi prlvnt fortune to thu receiver an nmbroalnl odor, which thp major
for tho corporation,
llo ontlrc renmlnliDC sniffed approvingly an tho othor set
IKxaesslons conalat of nn old motor cur. n tho burden on tho denk nt bin elbow.
wlill lui'l iIuk und Dinnory court, n
"Mnjnh," said tho lnttor Holemnly,
Mte In VlrRlnln, Un thu way to
Uuimiry court h meeia Shirley
"you reck'n Mnrs' John on MImj Shirldenn
beauty, nml
cides that h(t Ih hoIiik to llku VlrKltilu lin ey- "
uicni-i- y
Hiiirmymother, Mr,
"(Jood lord!" nald tho major, wheeluna Miijur Hrlatow rxcliniiRa rein- inmcriiccs during which It la ruvruliMl ing to tho Binitll ormolu clock on tho
that tint major, Viillnnt'n father, ami a duak. "It's 'moat four o'clock. Hnvon't
inun nurnml Hiianooii were rlviila for the you any
Idea whero Iiu'h gono?"
hand of Mrn, l)aii.lriilKt
In her youth.
Huflnoon und Valiant foiiRht a duel on her
"No, null, lesfi'n ho'a gwlneter look
wna
rormer
Klllnl.
in whlrli thu
Whut All's
Vullant Hilda Dumory court overKrnwn ovnh dem walnut trcon.
with weeds and crtftpT nml dccldua to gwlno tor say yo' reck'n Mars' John
saves
me
renuuiiunie
vnnaiil
tilucu
Hhlrley from the bltn of n snakr. which on Miss "
niiea iiiiii. Knowlnx Mir denulliiena of I lie
"Walnut trees? Is he going to aoll
bite. Hhlrley aucka the doIhoii from the
wound and ava IiIm life Valiant learna thorn?"
for the llrat time that hta father left Vir"Treo man come font tip norf noma
ginia on account of a duel In which Hoc
tor SouOihII ml Major Hrlatow ucted na whah ter bo erbout ot ylntldday, Yas,
hla father'a Hccondi Vallnnt and Shirley stih.
Yo' reck'n Mars' John
become good frleud.
Mr a, DnndrldK-falnt- a
"Nlco pot of money tied up In thnt
when aim inoeta Valiant for the
first time. Vallnnt dlicovcra that ho tins timber! He saw It right off. You're
i
fortune tn old wnlnut trees. The yearly
tournament, k survival of the JoiiMIiik of n lucky old rascal to have htm for a
feudal times, Is held nt I'uniory court. At master."
the last moment Valiant takes thu pluce
"Hyuh, hyuh!" ngrood Undo Joffor
or one or the knlchls, who la sick, ami
antrns the tints. Iln wins and chooses son. "Dum'ry Co'ot or heap bcttah
Hhlrley tlnndrldira as queen of beauty to
the dismay of Kuthetln Knriro. a foriuor dnn drlvtn' or ol' stngo ter do deepo
ngontH.
awteineart. who la vlsltinir in Virginia. for drummahs on llghtnln'-roThe toiiriiument bull ut Dmnnry court Ah sho' do pray do Good Man tor mok
draws the ellto of the countryside. Hhlrley I a crowned by Valiant na queen of Mars' John happy," ho added soberly,
beauty Vullant tells Hhlrley of hla love "but Ah's tnought'ly
'sturbed In mail
ICntherlne
and they become.
nitncrd.
I'arao. determlnlmc not to aive up Vall- mind moughl'ly 'eturbod!"
nnt without a HtruitKR points out to ShirTho hidden watcher waited motionley how terrible It would bo for the woman who causrd the duel to meet Vullant, less. From whore he stood ho could
who looks so much Itkn his father, Hhlr-- I look. He waited till through tho rear
uncertain, but feeling that her mothwindow he saw the negro's bent flguro
erj, wiji In love wllh the victim of
pistol, breaks the entfiwment.nreef
King, a liberated convict whom Major dlsnpponr Into the kitchens. Then ho
Urlstow lind sunt to prison, makes thrti.its nolnolessly lifted himself upright, and
Vnllant pleads renting tho pistol on the scrcon-top- ,
acalnst his prosecutor
with Shirley, but fnlt.i to persuade liar
took deliberate nlai nud pulled tho
to change her decision
trigger.
CHAPTER XXXI. Continued.
The hnminer clicked shnrply on the
Undo Jefferson's Hps relaxed In u worthless
cartridge, nnd
wide grin. "Ah reck'n ilnh'H er few tho major sprang around with nn
strny sprigs lot', Huh. Stop In n mok
us with an oath, tho other
yo'o'f ot homo. Ef Mars' John see dashed tho ncreen nsldu and ugulu
yo ho bo mought'ly hoped up, Ah pulled tho trigger.
gwlneter mix yo' dat Julep lu two
"You Infernal murderer!" cried tho
shakes!"
major. It was ull he said, for, as ho
Ho dlsnppoared around tho corner swung his chnlr up, the
bully
of tho porch and tho major fltrodo Into of
rushed In and
tbo hall, threw his gray slouch hat struck lilm n, single
on tho tabic, und eat down.
blow with tho clubbed plntol. It fell
It was quiet and peaceful, that
full on tho major's temple and the
hall. He foil to thinking of tho heavy Iron crashed through.
many times, of old, when he had Hat
Oreef King stood nn limtunt breaththero. The house wan tho snmo again, ing hard, then, without withdrawing
now.
It had waked from a thirty-yeor- his eyes from tho prostrate form, his
slumber to a renewed prlmo. bund groped for tho cold goblet and
Only ho had lived on meanwhile and lifting It to his lips,
drnlncd It to Its
now wan old, Ho sighed.
dregs. "There!" ho said. "There's my
How gay tho place had heun the
debt puld In full, ye
night of tho ball, with thu light and ored,
hellion
Tako
rosea and muwlct
Ho remembered that from the mayor of tho Dome I"
what the doctor had said about ValThoro was a man's stop on tho
iant and Shirley It hod luln ever gravel nnd the suddon bark of n dog.
since In hla mind, a painful specula- Tho plntol fell from hlo hnnd. Ho
tion. Tho recollection roused another ntole on tiptoe nlong tho corridor nnd
thought from which he ahrnnk. He leaped through tho French window.
stirred uneasily What on earth kept As ho dashed across tho lawn, a
that old durky ho long over that Julep? startled cry camo from tho houso
A slight noise mado htm turn hla
hi in.
head. Hut nothing moved. Only a
No human eye had seen him, but ho
crak of tho woodwork, ho thought. hnd been observed for nil thnt. Hun
Mud settled back nguln In his chair.
your best now.
King! Uoublo
It wan. In fact, a Ktealthy footfall and turn how youOreef
will, thcro Is a swiftho had heard.
It came from tho er Nemeals pursuing. It Is only n dog,
library.
whero a ahabby
figure und not a big one
that,
It
crouched, Intoning, In tho corner be- faithful breed thatatknows but Is of a
neither fear
hind the tapeotrled scrcona man nor quarter.
I,lko white lightning.
evilly clud, with n Hcarrnd cheek.
without a bark or growl, Chum
It had boen with no good purpose launched himself
on
fleeing quarthat Greef King had dogged tho major ry, ami In the shadowthe
tho treca hla
those last few days Ho hugged a hot teeth met In tho raggedoftrouHers-leg.
at
hatred grown to whit
lu hx
Kicking, beating with his hands at
tho dragglr weight, tho man dashed
on. Not till they had reached tho hem
locks wua that fierce grip broken, nnd
then It was with a tearing of llosh and
sinew. Fantlng, snarling with rage and
pain, tho mnn seized a fallen branch
and Htood ut bay, striking out with
vicious sweeping blown. Hut tho bull
dog, thu hair bristling up on his thick
neck, his
eyes llery, cir
cled Ik yond reach of tho Hall, crouch
ing for another spring.
Aguln ho launched himself, and tho
man, dodging, blundered
luto
.
n
Tho sharp spines
slushed htn forehead and tho starting
blood blinded him. so that ho ran without sense of direction atrnlght upon
tho declivity of Lovers' Lenp.
He was toppling on Its edge before
ho could stop, and thon threw hlmsolf
backward, clutching desperately nt tho
sllppory
rock, feeling his
feet dangling over nothing. Ho dug
his lingers Into tho yielding soil nnd
with knee and elbow strovu frenzlodly
to crawl to tho path.
But tho white bulldog was upon him.
Greef King Stood an Instant Dreath-Inn- .
The clamping teeth mot In tho striving
Hard,
Mngani, und with u scream of pain
yeara of prison labor within hleuk Oreef King's hold let go and dog und
walls f.l tho clicking
or man went down together.
v:;U thn
on blazing or
Ten minutes Inter n motor was hurlfrosty turnplkoa, He had Rlunk
ing itsolf ulong thr. Hnd Hoad to tho
him that aftornoon, creeping up village. The doctor wus In his ofllco
tho drive undor cover of the biiBhoa, nnd no time wna lost In tho return. Kn
and whllo the othor talked with Uncle roulo they panned Judgo Chnlmors
Jefforaon, had aklrtod the houno and driving, and seeing the flying husto,
entered from tbo fnrthor sldo, through ho tiirnod hla sweating pair und lushed
an open French window. Now us he them after the car.
peered from behind tho acrcon, a
So that when tho major
finally
poker, anutched from tho flreplaoo, opened hla oyes from tho big leather
was In hla hand. Hla furtlvo gazo fell couch, ho looked on tho facco of two of
upon a moroccocoverod ensa on a hla oldest friends. Hecollectlon und
commodo by hla Bide, Ha lifted Ita understanding seemed to come at once.
ltd and IiIb eyes narrowed as he oaw
"Weill Southall?"
that It held a platol. Ho aot down
The doctor's hand closed ovor the
tho poker noiselessly and took the white one on the settee. He did not
weapon. Ho tilted It It waa rusted, answer, but his chin was qulvorlng
but there were loada In the chambers, and he was winking fast
lie crouched lower, with a whispered
"How long!" asked the major after
curse: the major waa coming Into the a lengthy minute.
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VIRGINIA

WOMAN CRIED
Suffered EverythingUntilR.
stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Florence, So, Dakota. "I used to be

HALLE ERMINIE

LI

nutiurri-tmliu-

IN SUCH PAIN

o

LAUREN 5TOUT

"Mnybo tunybu nu hour, Urlstow.
Maybe not."
Tho major winced nnd nhut hln eyoo,
but when tho doctor, reaching swiftly
for a phial on the table, turned ngalu,
It was to find thnt look onco mora on
him, now In yearning appeal. "South-all,- "
I
ho unit!, "send for Judith.
I
must seo her. There's tlmo."
Tho Judge ntnrted up. "I'll bring
her," ho snld, nnd his voice hnd nil tho
teiiderncsH of n woman's. "My
Ih nt tho door und with those
horues sho ought to ho hero In twenty
minutes." Ho lenned over tho couch.
"HrlBtow," ho said, "would you would
you llko mo to bpiii! for tho rector?"
The major Hmlled, n llttlo wUtfully,
and shook hln head, llo lay silent for
a whllo after the judgo hnd gono out

As thoy pursed Valiant, she hold out
her hand to him. There wns no word
between them, but us his hnnd swallowed horn, hln heart said lo her, "I
lovu you, I lovo you! No matter what
Is between us, 1 nhnll nlwuys lovo
you I"
It wna wordless, n !iourt-whl8r.thnt
only lovo Itself could heur, nnd ho
could rend no nnswer lu the deep
pools of her eyes, heavy now with unshed tenrs. Hut lit some subtlo way
his volcolens greeting comforted nud
lightened by a llttlo the wolght of
dumb Impotence thnt ho hud home.
In tho llbrnry, lighted so brightly by
tho sunlight, yet gruvo with tho hush
of that solemn prenenco, tho major
looked Into tho fuco of tho woman for
whotio coming ho hnd walled so

very sick every month with boarine

shiver wont over hor sot faco
llko n broath of wind ovor tall grass,
nnd oho seemed to come back from an
Inflnlto dlstnnco to placo and moment
Hotwcon tho curtains n whlto butterfly hovered nn Instant, nnd In tho yard
sho heard the sound of somo wlngod
thing fluttering. Tho thought darted
to her that It wnn th. sound ot her
own dend heart awaking. Sho looked
nt thn koy nnd nil nt once put a hnnd
to her mouth ns though to still words
clamoring there,
"Judith," ho snld tremulously, between short struggles for brenth, "nil
theso yearn, after
found thoro wns
no chnnco for mo, I reckon 1'vo
prayed only ono prayer. 'God, lot it
bo Sassoon that sho lovod I' And I've
prnyed thnt mighty nenr ovory day
he seemed housing his strength while
thought that mnybo It wnB Valiant
Tho
tho ormolu clock on thn desk ticked
"It's ull up, Judith," ho snld faintly. linn haunted mo llko n ghost. You
ominously on, and tho doctor busied "I've come to tho Jimplng-ofplace."
never told and I never dared ask you.
Sho looked nt him whltely. "Monty,
Judith"
prlml.
MoiltVl" she
"Ilmi'l Innen n,.
Her face wnn still averted, and when
'this wny! I nlways thoucht "
sho did not speak ho turned his hend
Ho guessed what sho would havo
from her on tho pillow, with a breath
fluid. "Henven knows you'ro needed
that wns almost n moan. She started,
moro than me, Judith.
After all, I looking at lilm an Instant In piteous
reckon when my tlmo hnd to como I'd hesitation,
then swiftly klssod tho llthavo chosen tho quick wuy."
Ills tlo key nud closed her hnnd tight upon
volco trailed out and he struggled for
It. Truth? Sho buw only tho pillow
brent h.
nnd tho graying fnco upon It! Sho
"Jerry's In tho hnll, Monty. Ho nskod throw herself on
hor knees by tho
mo to glvo you hie lovo."
"Poor old nigger! He used to toto couch nnd laid her lips on tho pallid
mo on his buck when I wnn a llttlo forehead.
"It It wnn Snnsoon, Monty,"
ho
shnvcr." Thoro waa n silence. "Don't
snld,
and her volco broko on tho first
kneel, Judith," ho snld at length. "You
llo sho hnd ever told.
will bo so tired."
"Thank God!" ho gasped. Ho strugSho rose obediently nnd drow up rt
chnlr. "Monty," sho fullered tremu- - gled to rnlBo hlmsolf on his elbow,
' lOUSlV. "shall I ant- - n nrnvnrf
l't-ttnv. then suddenly the strength laded out
er prayed much my prnycni never and ho settled bnck.
Her cry brought tho doctor, but this
seeinea to got abovo tho colling, Bomo-hotlmo tho restorutlvo Beemod of no
Hut I'll try."
Ho smiled wanly. "I wouldn't wnnt nvnll, nnd nfter n tlmo ho enmo nnd
any bettor than yours, Judith. Hut touched her shoulder. With a Inst
faco on the
seems ns If I'd been prnyod ovor long look ut tho
enough. I reckon God Almighty's llko eetteo sho followed him from tho room.
anybody olso, and doesn't want to bo In tho yellow parlor ho put her Into a
chair.
"No," He Said, In Answer to Her Look,
nil thn tlmo."
Ho seemed to have boon gathering
"Ho Won't Rouse Again."
"No," ho snld, In nnswer to her look,
his resolution, and presently his hand "ho won't rouse ngnln."
himself with tho glasses beside him. fumbled over his brenet. "My wallet;
"I will wnlt," alio told him, nnd ho
Presently ho said huskily:
glvo It to mo." Sho drew It from tho left her, 'shutting tho door with care"You've had a bad fnll, Urlstow. You pocket nnd tho uncertain lingers' took ful softness.
were dizzy, I reckon."
out n key. "It opens n tin box in my
Hut tho slight flguro with Its silver
"Dizzy!" echoed tho major with trunk. There's a loiter In It
you." hair, sitting there, wob not nlono.
for
feeble asperity. "It was Oreof King." Ho paused n moment, nantlnc: "Ju. GhoatH
were walking up and down.
"Oroof King! Good God!"
dlth," ho snld, "1'vo got to toll you, but Not tho mlBty wrnltha John Valiant
"Ho waa hiding behind the screen. It's mighty hnrd. Tho letter . . .
hnd nt times Imagined went flitting
Ho struck mo with something. Ho It's ono Vnllant gnvo mo
for
youthat
nlong
corrldora, but facet
swore at his trial ho'd got mo. I was morning, after tho duel. I never gnvo very tho empty
clear In tho sunlight, that came
a fool not to havo remembered hla It to you."
and went with tho memories so long
tlmo was out."
If she hnd boon white- before, sho woven over by tho shuttlo of tlmo
A look, wolf llko
nnd grim, hnd grow llko mnrblo now. Her slim finevoked now by tho touch of n koy thnt
sprung Into tho doctor's: fnco. Ills eyes gers clutched tho llttlo enno till It
her hand still clenched tightly In He
searched tho room, und ho crossed tho
ngnlnst tho chair, and tho lnco at palm.
door and plckod up something from her thront sbook with her breathing.
There welled over hor lu u tldo those
tho rug. He looked at It a moment, "Yob Monty."
dnyB of puzzle, tho weeks of waiting
then thrust It hastily Into his breast
Ho lifted bin hnnd with dlfllculty nnd
slow Incxornblo months of
pocket.
put tho koy Into here. "Tho seal's still silence, tho '.ho
long years that had
"I remember now. It wan a plntol. unbroken, Judith," ho said, "but J'vo henrtache,
deopcued
myBtery
tho
of Ilenuty VallBiiapped
It twice, but It missed kept It theso thirty years."
llo
um's exile. In thn first shock of tho
flro."
wns
Sho
holding tho koy In hor
"Ho can't hide whoro wo'll not find hands, looking down upon It. Thero news thnt Snssoon hud fallen by hie
hand, sho had thought sho could not
him I" Tho doctor spoko with low but was u strained
wonder in forglvo lilm that broken fnlth. She
terrible energy.
hor faco. For an Instant she seemed
"Not thnt I enre myself," nald tho qulto to havo forgotten lilm In tho nnd his promlso to hor hnd not weighed
major dllllcultly. "Hut I reckon he'd grip of Bomo swift nnd painful emo- In tho bnlnnco ngnltiBt tho Idea of
manly "honor!" Hut this bitterness
better bo nettled with, or he'll to kill- tion.
had nt length slipped away. "Ho will
ing some one worth whllo ouo of theso
"I loved you, Judith!" ho
wrlto," she had told horself, "and
days."
In anguished appeal.
"From
Hut no word had come. WhisA big tear (suddenly loosed Itself tho time wo wero boy nnd girl togethpers hnd flitted to hor tho tnlo of
from tho doctor's eyelid nnd rolled er, I loved you. You never enred
for
down his check, and ho turned hnstlly mo Suhsooh and Vnllant hnd thn in. SnsBoon'B Intoxication stinging barbs
thnt clung to Henuty Valiant's name.
uwny.
ldo trnck. You might have lovod mo;
thcBo should reBt unanswered
Thnt
"There's no call to fool bad," nald but I Had no chnncn with either of
the major gruflly, "I've sort of been u them. Then camo the duel. Thero waH had (Hied hor with resentment und
nngor. Slowly, but with deadly surety,
to you, Southall. Wo only Valiant then. I overheard
hla
grown tho belief that ho no longer
nlwnys rowed, somuhow, nud yot "
promlso to you thnt night, Judith. Ho had
Tho doctor choked and cleared his hnd broken that! If you cured moro enrcd. In tho end thoro hnd boon loft
hor only prldo tho prldo that covora
throat.
for lilm thun for Snssoon. you might
"1 reckon," tho major
murmured havo forglvon him, nnd I should havo Its wound nud smiles. And sho had
with u faint smllo, "you wou't got lost you! I didn't 'want you to call hidden her wound with flowors. Hut
In tho deopest well
qulta eo much fun out of ChulmerB
him buck. Judith! I wanted mv lovo for lilm hnd of hor heart hor
rested unchnnged,
nnd tho rest. Thoy never did r!so to chanco! And so I took It. Thnt'n
clear and dollnud an n
you ns I did."
tho reason, dour It'- n- It's n bad ono, wrnpped In thnt myBterymosH In amber,
of allonco.
A llttlo Inter ho naked for tho restor In't It!"
(TO MK CONTINHUD )
ative. "Ton minutes gonp," ho sultl
then. "ChulmerB ought to bo nt
by now . . . what a fool wny
to go llko this. Hut It wuau't ur
plexy, Southull, unywtty."
At tho sound of wheels on the drive
Valiant wont out quietly. Huddled It
n corner of tho hall were Uncle Jef
ferson and Aunt Dnphno, with Jere
bourn, tho major's
Auni
Daphne, hor upro .hrown over her
faco was rocking to and fro ellently,
and old Jeroboam's hoad was bowed
on his breast. Vnllant wont quickly
Iho primrose, It in said, waa
FLOWERS USED AS EMBLEMS
to tno rear or tho hall. A painful
fnvorlto llowor, nnd has
had como to him n curi
ous confusion mingling with n fastidi- Have Been Distinguishing Mark of boon chosen by his followers, who
formed tho I'rlmroso louguo, as nn
ous seiiso of shrinking.
Factions as Long a There
How Bhotild
emblem, whllo In Franco, tho violet
ho moot this woinun who recoiled from
la Record.
bocnuso of Ita purple hue, wns worn by
tho very sight of hie fnco? In tho
swiftness of tho tragic ovont ho hnd
Tho dotormlnntlon of tho "loyal" Imperialists n nn Informnl tokon of
forgotten this. From tho bnckgrouud Ulster men to Induco every man, worn-n- tholr loyalty to tho Honnpnrtea. When
ho saw Judgo ChuimorH lift down thu
Hugenlo
nnd child to wenr n flower as a the sou of tho
frull form, nnd suddonly his heart tokon ot their aversion to homo rulo wno brought homo to bo burled nfter
leaped. Thoro wero two feminine
reminds one how often (lowers havo holng killed n tho Zulu cnmpnlgn, hla
body wnB almost covorod In
Shlrloy wns with hor mother.
been ubod nn ombloms.
violets.
" ho doctor stood JusC Insldo thn liThen, ngaln, thoro nro fnvorlto
of
Yorltlat
tho
Since tho leaders
ombloms.
brary door nnd Mrs. Dnndrld un went nnd Lancastrian pnrtlca each plucked
Thoro nro tho llllns
linstlly townrd lilm, hor light enno tap- a rocu In tho Temple gardens, tho Lan- of I rnnco, tho thlstlo for Scotland, tho
ping through thn stricken hIIoiico, Jero- castrian n red mid tho Yorkist n white, shamrock for Ireland, tho look for
boam lifted his head and looked nt hor this flower has boon a popular emblem.
he United Statce l,n, no
ptteously.
Apart from tho fact that rod tobos
natlonr.'
"Heck'n Mars' Monty CVnil' sen nln nre symbolical of lovo nnd whlto of lower nnd probably never will, owing
Jerry now," ho quavered, "but
purity, the English national emblem to Ita wldo range of climate, which
l
kid nun man iovo, Mis' Judith, and toll la tho roso; thn Legitimist pnrty ot makes tho selection of a flowor of un
lilm " Ills voice broke.
Franco formed tho Lenguo of tho Hoso vorsnl popularity almost Imposalblo.
"Yes, yes, Jorry, I will."
In Imitation of England's
I'rlmroHo
Tho doctor closed tho door unnn
league, whllo owing to Gladstone's
When Document It Valuable
and enrno to whoro Shirley waited. fondness for whlto tobos many llbornls
"Father, what Is the Constitution?"
"Come, my doar," ho snld, and dropped onco wUhfld to ujako thorn an omblom
My Bon, It la a
his arm about her. "IM ua go out to for their party, but the idea wan not most aacred to tho document that )
party that la not
uio gnraon."
power."-N- ew
adopted.
York Sua.
cur-rlng-
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down pains and
backache, and had
iiondncho a good

A

1

unx-lotthl-

f

I
I

deal of tho tlmo and
very llttlo appetite.
Tho pains wero so
bnd thnt I used to
sit right down on the
floor nnd cry, be

cnuso It hurt mo so
nnd I could not do

any work nt those
times. An old wo- mnn ndvlsed mo to try Lydla JS. Pink
ham's Vcgctnblo Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better tho next month so
I took threu mora bottlos of it and got
well so I could work nil tho time. I
hopo every womnn who suffers llko I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Mrs. P. W. Lanseno,
Compound."
Routo No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.
Why will women continue to suffer day
In and day out or drag out n sickly, half
hearted existence, missing
of tho joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
three-fourt-

Compound?

For thirty yenrs it has been tho stand
rd remedy for femalo ills, and has

re-

stored tho health of thousands of women
who havo bcon troubled with such ail
mcnta ns displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc
If yon want special ndrlco wrlto to
Lydla . I'inklinm Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn,Mnfl8. Your lottcr will
bo opened, road nnd ansirorcd by a
Uoman nud hold In strict conQdoseo
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nsh-pnl-

ding-donge-
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Dona's Method of Reasoning In Mat.
tor of Slippers Quito Plain to
Those Who Understand.

'Hcna wns much excited over the
prospects of camp meeting thnt waa
about to tako plnco In her neighborhood. For weeks eho had bcon
guy nnd gaudy feathers for the
array, and now her outfit was com
pleto, savo a pair of
pnt
cut leather slippers. Sho approached
hor mistress.
"Mis' Ford," nho snld, "I sho' wants,
to git n pair o' slippers to' do mootltt'
commences, an' I ain't got a single
cent let."
"What fllzo do you wonr, 'Donal-ske- d
her mistress.
"Mnh right nunibah Is to',' sho replied, "but I has to weah sobens,
'cnuso fo's hurts mo dot bad I Job'
natchorly cnln't hardly walk." Woman's Homo Companion.
pro-pari-

much-doslrc-

d

rnt-tie- d

hnlf-fenrf-

ntnin-mero-

thorU'ln-tho-lles-

d

t.

n

fig-uro-

yo'-al-

w

Ilepnlrs to dilapidated buildings, tho
removal of all lira broedlng matorlal,
cure In burning weeds und rubbish,
the pluclng of cngtnos nt a nnfo dlstnnco from buildings, tho removal of
oily wnsto, proper ventllutlon In
brief, plnln common senso, will minimize tho danger from this class of
tires.

d

h

Hose-woo-

Carelessness Cause of Fires.

Moro than liu per cont of all fires
nro caused by nlmplo cnrolcsBncss,
which Is unnccossnry nnd criminal.

Can't Find This Perfect Woman.
Holgtum has boen trying to discover
tho perfect woman. According to n
Bymposlum In Hrussols, nho mimt
s
tho flguro of nn Amorlcan, tho
eloganco of n Frenchwoman, tho
of un English girl, tho hair of
an Austrian, tho cyo of nn Italian und
tho prolllo of a Spnnlnrd. So for thu
croaturo him oludcd dlscovory.
pos-bos-

com-ploxlo- n

Delays
Sometimes
Expensive
Business or social

gagementjust a

en-

few

minutes for lunch can't
wait for service. What
can be had quickly?
Order

Post
Toasties
with fresh berries or fruit
and cream. They wi be
served immediately, they
are nourishing and taste
mighty good, too.
11

Sold by Grocers

everywhere!

is

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Whore New Styles Are Launched"

To Control
Health

NO

IN

TO PREACH

POSITION

8tranger Lost tho Confidence of Truth-fu- l
Fisherman When Ho made
Hlo Inquiry.
Heprcsontntlvo Frank Clnrk. Representative Howard of (ieorgla, and
Superintendent (leorgo W. Hohh of
tho hotnulo gardens, wcro having n
friendly argument at Washington.
"Howard," said Clark, banterlngly,
'I Just want to Illustrate to you In
a story how llttlo you know about
this. There Ih in my district in Flor
ida an attractive village named Cul- -

The stomach is

the controlling
power in all

matters pertaining
to health. This
important organ
often needs help
In its daily work
and it is then you
should try

''la

lalinii.
"Ono dny a Btrnngor walking along
a road In the country near n creek

til

awa.

You'll finish refreshed,

satisfied,

cooled,

O

STOMACH

BITTERS

RHEUMATIC PAINS

PAIN VANISHES
coin- -

po unded to
relieve pain.
For Neural

high-price-

gia and Head
aches it is a

boon to hu

For

inanity.

burns, cuts.

brums and

sprains it acts

as a healing
oil.

soothing

races, Ih pictured At tho left of the
snapshot photograph which apponrH
horo
It Ih In black sutln with tho
1
.longcfit
white Inco tunics over It
and a tilnck nntln coat
With the
eamo ri tor combination, used In
order, la n coHtumo of whuo
latin with overdrapo of black In- - .
at tho r'tiht of tho picture.
A thri.DK of pcoplo attend these
mectn for ilio eolo purpoHo of (Haulm;
costunwM in tho mont offcctlvo of
Tlieso people demotiHtrnte tho
modcH and launch new Btylen.
Thoy
form tlm ountem of attraction for that
peattr throng that Ih In attendnnco
for tho
irjioHo of looklnR at them
Tho
iiaiidsomo
coHtumo
which
gut-ting-

causod
many tnodlateit to take
nii.l mi mnny nrtlats to lovel
tras or j.,y poticlls, 1b chlolly remark
Iblo for tho oddity of tho lnco of
which ti... tunic Is mado. Pntternod
after an .Id Idea, modern Inco, bIiou-Id- r
(Ik'i-- .
on a net ground, wnH imed
for this tunic.
n,it tho figures nro
dlstlii' ' :.. ip to date, hLowIhk girls In
Bwoopttur 'Irnporlus nii'l graceful

Tho coat Is riot allowed to distract
tho attention from this clover posing
of odd laco. It Is entirely plain, bin
quite original In cut. Tho hat Is of
blark satin with two extravagantly
long Numldl feathers sweeping beyond tho brim edgo.
The attention of the Fookor for new
styles having been seized by this
novel gown, ho notes its details to
And new features worth remembering
FirRt, Its simplicity; then the
extra length of tunic and width of petticoat; and most not Icon bin. the wide
bat brim, which Is a radical new de-

parture.
Is not nfren that nnythlng no
Is at the rnmo time so elegant. The combination of blnck nnd
white mnkoH this pwslblo.
It

striking

no-tlc- o

Tho soconi' gown

Ih

hnrdly

loss

noteunrttiwind only a shade loss original. Tho tunic Vi. ot black net, having an liuert of Inco wrought In nnd

n border of very wblo velvet ribbon
nbovo the hem. It Is set on to tho
bodice of black net by a band of black
velvet. Tho long sleeves are of net
and lace In black. There Is that orig.n Uh tho tunic near tho hot inal touch which means everything In
torn.
ri .. tlgurea nnd draperies nr the really gorgeous embroidery In
the net
cleverly , tllnoil with run-Ithreads white figures which ornaments
and tinAith tho gnrlandH of (lowers bodice.
and nthr r (lureii, aro brought out In a
The white fonthcr turban worn with
camooli:.. f
by tho undorHkirt of this rohtume Is u prominent feature In
black hi-iunlet of tho hour.
out-line-

n

in

Hairdressing Styles

Mains. Rubbed on chest, relieves sore
Exlungs, often preventing pneumonia.
Sold in
cellent for acute tore throat.
25c and SOc bottles by all reputable
Manufactured by
druggists everywhere.

"Y-ye-

-

Mtdicint Co., Skerau, Texas

Outspoken.
Mrs. Smith's four sons mado thollfo
of her old colored servant a burden.
Ono day t'nelo Andy was busy In tho
garden hoeing com, and for half tin
hour Tom. tho most mischievous of tho
quartet, had amused himself throwing
clods or dirt at him. At Inst Andy
threw down Ills hoo and stamped Indignantly down to tho bouso.
".Miss Kiln," ho Knld, to tho llttlo culprit's mother, "Ah Jes' ban to tell yu
dat dat boy Tawm am do moanes' chllo
yu got an' Alt tells you fo' yo' fnco
nnd tellH you bohlno yo' back!"

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I used
them nnd tho first application eased
htm. In ten days ho was completely
cured." (Signed) Mrs. Llzzlo Mollo-han- ,
Jan. 2, 1911.
Cutlcura Sonp and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
Skin Hook. Address
free.wlth
"Cutlcura, Uupt. L, Ilostou." Adv.
post-cur-

d

Late, but Good.
Jinks And Where's your llttlo
brother today, Jimmy?
)
Jimmy (pointing to tho
-- That's 'Im, miss.
Ho fell down ut
tho top of tho hill, and rolled down to
MIsh

r.now-ball-

tho bottom.
He

happy. I'm Vi1 .0rii"

lIAT

nro growing wider and
mo.ilnes forotoll a voguo for lnrgo
nats. to
,Kn Wtj, lno fn Heasou.
,Jrge i.atH and Htnall, simple colffuros
ot hnrmonlro, and already tho
J1"
''Klit puff f0r jiih,)R 0Vll tho colffuro
"
mado itn nppenrnnco.
Wo have
nllo i consider small hair rolls or
1"I for supportlUK tho hair, and
coiffures nro qulto generally dressed
i
waves.
Those nro tho wavolots
J'int aro breaking; upm a now shoro- " In hnlrdroBHlnB, speaking ngura-- '
voI
they nro forotclllni; n rising
"1 of fnvor for moro dlBplny In tho
ni'inngomont of tho hair. Tho colffuro
Bbown hero pictures tho hair parted
ft ono Hldo
nnd waved In Btnooth,
undulations.
Thoro Is a nhor.
,0,,k at tho front arrangod In n light
Cl""l.
Homo of tho now stylos bIiow
two very proclBo ringlotH, ono on ench
Blo of a mlddlo part. For this tttylu
jho hair Ih also waved, but moro Iooho-'y- .
nnd tho coll Is nrrnngod lower on
the neck.
'ng, light puffs help out In build-'"tip a colffuro und a fow of tlmm,
nrrangod about n coll, tnnko tho uew
1'Ioh easy to accomplish. .
I'lio colffuro nrranKe.d on top of the
cud, with tho hnlr combod bock from
brims

rog-lln- r

younger
tho fnco Is liked by tho
omen. Only a few curls about tho
style,
face relleo tho plalnnosH of this
tho
but a muss of hair piled on top of
urrnngcinont
n
head tirnkes
suited to youthful faces
I'uffs and short curls are becoming
grand-mamto everyono and look as well on
daughnnd
dnughtor
her
on
as
sucter's daughter. They nro most
and
separately
mado
when
cessful
pinned on. for they can bo easily
dressed nnd plnced wherever nocded.
reason why
There Is no very good
charm that
tho
borrow
not
should
ono
prejudice
a
unless
belongs to them
against wearing sepnrato pieces of
hair can bo construed as reasonable,
v.

jula

dottomley.

Washable Tango Girdles.
wnshnblo
HbVo you seen tho now
mndo of
nro
They
tnnirtV glrdleB?
In
embroidered
poplin,
mercerized
They
preferred.
If
white or colors,
the waist nnd
aro passed twice around
ends
embroidered
two
nnlshod with
Bldo.
the
at
hang
which
now being
Peacock feathers ar.
on hata
poUed
are
they
gilded before
hemp.
blue
or
of gold

Balsam of Myrrh

brothor-ln-law'-

s

Dealers

ln-ln-

Mnrpleton. W. Vn. "When my llttlo
boy was ono year old ho broke out In
llttlo lino pimples all over his face.
At times thoy would dry up and got
scaly and pool off, thou they would
break out fresh again. Ho would
scratch thorn until his faco would bo
raw. Tho cczomn looked angry and
ran blood and corruption. His fnco
wad red and disfigured. Ho Boomed
restlcsii and I had to bo up with him
tho greater part of tho nights.
"I applied .nrlous remedies without
result. Ho continued to break out
with tho eczemn until I Bent for soma

much better than liquid
tho laundress. All grocers.

HANFORD'9

-

ECZEMA ON CHILD'S FACE

32--

For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness'

hnnd-writing-

s

!

Coming Changes

parts and preventing sore
ness. Notion
better for chil

A. D. Richards

re '"riiK
3Eyess

d

high-price-

the hurting

M nkotchctl nnd much
AMI ' stumo,
worn nt tho Chnntllly

ltAsv
four-fifth-

F.verv last one of them leave.
The
hurting is gone almoit the instant Hunt's
l.i(tlitniii
Oil ii iiied.
The aching
o quickly it it really surprising.

Hum's Lightning Oil is especially

j

a youth llshltig.
"Young man,' said tho ministerial- Ay
Vs.
rxniihi tS rtimln bf toll mum
looking Individual, 'can you tell mo
f.'Itlninx ttxuurate lu'jUllutiuft.
tho way to Callahan?'
jjr
"'Yes,' replied tho boy, 'tnko tho
WIE COCA-Cfirst road to your right.'
"Instead of proceeding on IiIh Jour- tied, tho stranger gazed Intently nt
tho boy a few moments and said: 'My
young friends, don't you know you
Insatiate.
nro wmitlng your tlmu In n way that NO EXPERT WITNESS NEEDED
She I notlco that tho HUffrngettcs
Ih dreadful to cotucmp1atc7
You nro
rScorge V.
llBhing, Just Hulling, when you ought Quite Evident Mr. Mlggi Was Right rtro getting after
thoy get him
Yes,
when
and
Ilo
to be
of books to prepare
When Ho Testified as to the
until thoy
bo
will
satisfied
they
not
yourself for Ufa's struggle. My boy,
Handwriting.
remaining
liuvo
tho
you're suro on tho road to perdition.'
" "Itoad to perdition,' replied tho
"Libel. Indeed!"
Ten smiles, for n nickel. Always buy Rrd
youth. 'What In blazes do
Obi Mlggs repented tho words to CroH
Hall lllue; have beautiful elvar whitt
you know about roads '.' You don't himself dully and uncomprehending-ly- , clothes. Adv.
uveu know tho road to Callahan.' "
iih ho trumped along to the court,
whero ho wns to appour ns witness
Tho people who nro Hntlsllod to put
In a local libel suit.
It off till tomorrow generally put It
SPUR FARM LANDS
Nervously ho entered tho witness off Indefinitely.
box.
i
Many farmerB aro innklng n hard or
Tho Ilorco looking lawyor eyed him
lands In
Granulafcd Eyelids,
doubtful living on
By
localities cursed with, insect pCHts, or calculatingly.
"Do you swenr," h" asked, "that this
sura luuuii, uuii uuii nmu
floods, or drought, or weed plugucs,
or other enemies to successful farm- Ih not your handwriting?"
NnSmarting,
"I don't think bo," stammered
ing. Tho end of ench yoar finds tlmo
At
Eve Comfort
MlggH.
nnd energy practically wnstcd no
SOc per Hottlo, Marine H)o
Druggtil's
Your
tho
Insinuated
bo
enroful,"
"Now,
progress mado. Spur Farm Lands
SaiveinTubc2Sc.lorDookollbcEyeFre3ask
lawyer. "Are you prepared to swear Druggists or Murine Cye Itemed Co.. Cblcofls
offer relief from theso conditions.
resemdooH
not
handwriting
lands that this
Tho tenant on tho
further east can mnko n payment nnd ble yours?"
"Yes," answered MlggH trembling.
bo mnster of his own acres hero. Any
"You take your oath that this does
good farmer can pay for them from
your
tho products thereof. Tho Spur Farm not In any way resetnblo
tho
queried
solemnly
Lands offer productive, virgin lands
cnslly cultivated at low prices and learned man.
sir," Btammered tho witness,
on easy terms. Splendid crops nro
Always Kerpraised without irrigation. No boll now thoroughly frightened.
"Well, then, prove It!" denounced
Dottlo in
weevil over known here. Altitude
your StoblA
ho
nH
tho Inwyer, triumphantly,
2,000 to 2,000 feet.
Considering tho rellablo production thrust bis bend toward tho wltnesH.
This action woko tho last spark of
of theso latitls. prices nro lowest In
sU
courngo In poor Mlggs, nnd,
drooping
Texan; now country, nettling fnet;
yelled:
ho
head,
thrusting
his
forth
splendid climate, no malaria, chill- or
" 'Coh I can't write!"
fever; good churches and schools.
Wo offer tho homcBeckor n wldo rango
Law's Uncertainties,
for selection nnd nro selllnij direct-- no
"When you poke n tond," nald old
commission to anyone Tho purphilosophically,
Ilombeck,
chaser receives full valuo In his Inuds Farmer
For Gslh, Wire
will
In dealing direct with tho owner as 'you can't toll which way ho
Cuts, Lameness.
opposed to paying a middleman sever-n- l Jump, nor how far; an' It Is Jest nbout
Jury."
Strains, Bunches.
way
a
with
samo
tho
dollars per ncro.
Jny
young
bo?"
returned
"That
Thruah, Old Seres,
Stock Farms and Small Ranch Tracts.
Wo nlso offor flno grazing tracts, fireen. in n nnncommlttnl way.
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
"Yep. For IriHtnnce, In tho enso of
pcrfuctly adapted to this purposo ono
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc
section to fifty at prlcoB from $5.00 Plunk Jnrvis, who hns Jest been tried
for
Made Since 1846.,
Jfflff
per aero up. Freo lllustrntcd booklet, over nt Klekyhasset courthouso
whisgiving all particulars, on application pulliii' out his
and
$1.00
50c
25c,
Price
OH WRITE
to Chan. A. Jones, Manager for S. M. kers by tho roots in n light, tho Jury
,
AH
Swcnson (c Sons, ."pur, Dickons Coun- dlsehnrged Plunk nn fined his brother10 cents, tho regular price of a
ty, Texas. Adv.
shave." Puck.

hiiw

HOSTETTER'S

jf

Delijlits
Adv.

You Never Can Tell.
Hicks You never can toll about a
woman.
Wicks You Bhouldn't, anyhow.
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
nomMUrot how long tUndlnff,
Tht wont
old reliable Or.
ort cured by tlie wonJriful, Oil.
It rl.vei
Porter'i AniUertle He'lnir
Pain and HrU at tht aame time. 25c, 50c, 31.04

et,

Musical Note.
mar.
"Why Is tho Bcholarly-Iooklnslamming down his window a so
hard?"
"I will tell you why, tho Fcolarly- looking man Is slamming down his
windows so hard."
man Ih
"Tho Bcholarly-Iooklnshimming down his windows so hnrd
out In front
because tho hurdy-gurdIs playing tho same tunes that hu
paid five dollars to hear lust night nt
grand opera." Judge.

Long-Live-

g

d

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

Family.

Tho record for longevity Is held by
the Clnirctt family of Stranraer, Scotland, tho oldest member of which, Mr
JnmoH Cnrrett. hns Just passed away.
Mr. Clarrett claimed to bo tho oldest
fisherman In Scotland. A native of
Stranraer, he wits almost n hundred
years old. Ills mother nnd father,
who were also natives of the district,
lived until thoy wcro one hundred nnd
ono hundred nnd threo venrs respec-

g

tively.

Ills oldest surviving

son

Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetables
net surely ana
.AwTFRSI
gently on tho
liver. Lure
iHBSV IV!'
Itiliousncss,
I Wt
w
nil I p
Jlcnd-i- i
che,
DizzT- ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.

tHl

Is

now well over seventy years of nge.

Mole Trap the Dest.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,
Tho boBt way to exterminate tho
Genuine must bear Signature
to
Stand.
Hard
A
n
trap.
ground moln Is to uso mole
Skids It's not every ono that can
good trap will probably bo successful
stand prosperity.
oycntuully.
Skittles Particularly, If It's soma
It Isn't until a man approaches tho ono clso'u. Judge.
DAISY FLY KILLER fiSf
top that tho world is anxious to give
tin. Hct, rlr.B,
Works Itself.
him u boost.
fhro,. Inn .
"How do you suppose 'lis craze
ilia, Had !
for motors comes to possess people?"
jnrUI, rn'tpUI or Up
Important to Mothorn
Examine carefully every bottlo of
urrri will not toll or
"I guess It's uutomntlc."
njur. anything.
CASTOUIA.nflafoanduuro remedy for
(Iiiarantrri ITMtl
All dealers ori..nl
infants nnd children, and boo that it
riolng minus tho prlco of n hnlrcut
mprcii old for 11.04.
Tinni-(tin
Isn't tho only thing that makes a DAROLD lOMtr.S, 190 DtXtlb At., BrMklya, M. T.
bohomlau.
SlBtinturo of
PARKER'S
In uho For Over 30 lenrs,
HAIR DALSAM
Occasionally you meet n man who Is
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstorin
A toilet prrmratlon o( InrrlU
Jlclj lurrailtrlUndrua.
so chivalrous toward women that ho
Is actually pollto to his own wife.
A Mero Toy.
Oe.uty toCuy or r.dett HUr.
UW .III, ...Wllfc ITUrifllUI.
Silas That city fcllov follows his
1,466,551
acres
of
Tuscany
cultivates
yet
spends
closely and
hu
vocat'
grapes.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
nil of his tlmu nt play.
manago
Hez How does ho
that?
m
m
o
Silas Ho leads a string orchestra.
I

a

14.
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LINES IN THE FACE

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
druiflM wilt refund moner It TAZO
OINTMENT talli to curs nr cta of tlclilnf,
Pllnit, Dloedlne or Prouuillng I'llei In 6 to 14
and Rail. SOc.
Tlis Urit application cive, !!

Make Women Look Old

Your

dr.

ut Not to Eminence.
"Pn, what Is n sheepskin?"
"It's a diploma, and u diploma
passort to tho Land of Work."

i,.w.tjlw.jh

and thoy show tho clTcct of unnatural ouiTcrinrs of headache, lacb
achet, dlrzincti, hot flashes, point la lower litnba, pains in groin,
bearing-dow- n

a'ensations.

a

Tlicno symptoms Ir.dlcato that Nature needs help. Orerwork, wronp; dreas-inf- f,
lack of
and otbur cnuat-- hnvn been too much tot nature and
ouuldo aid must bo called upon to restore health and atronglb.

Whenover Von Need a General Toalc How To Give Quinine To Children

Dr, Piercers Favorite Prescription

It's all right to take things easy,
provided thoy don't belong to some
one olso.

Ih

Tnko drove'a
Tho Old Standard Grovo'a Tasteless
chill Tonio is equally valuable ai a
General Tonio becauso It contains the
well known tonic properties of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up tho Wbolo System. 50 cent!

nam slven to an
1'UllltILINE It tlio Irada-marImproved Culnlne, It U a TaileU,, Sirup, pleat-an- t
to laka and doai not dlilurb Ilia tlnmicli.
Children taka it and never know It la Oulnloe.
Alio eipecUlly adapted to adulli who cannot
take ordinary Oulnln. Does not nauteate nor
Try
ciuie nrrvoutntta nor rlnilni In the bead. par-ltit the nut lima rou need Quinine for any
ordinal package. The
Ak for
nam PUIIRIMNK It blown in bottle. U cent.

It's a corking good Idea to bottlo up
your wrath.

Ilohemla employs 875,000 persons In
factories.

If Yours la fluttering

a

k

e,

Tho Vcnttabln Remedy for Woman's His that relleres nervous exhauatlon
and Irritability and removes other distressing eyinptoma duo to diaturbed condition! of the delicate) feminine organ Ui a.
For ovor forty yotura It baa been
with mora than satlafaetlon by
tho young, mlddlo-ago- d
and tho elderly by vtlve, mothorn and daughters. You
xrlll find it of (rreat benefit Sold by Modlcino Dealers fn liquid or tablet form, or
send Dr. V.U. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., CO ono-ceatamps for trial box by mall.
PIERCE'S PLEASANT PEZ.UET8 Relieve cemotlpa.
tin.
floss. reKBlate the liver, tuiit IseweU, SCumy to take aus etuaely.

ted
nt

innmunmumi ri

er weak, use RKNOVINK." Mads by Van VleetManaflld Drug Co., Mamohla, Tenn. Prlos 81.00

m
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THE TUCUMCARI N1WI
her sons.

She left yesterday for
old homo in Massachusetts.

EXHIBITORS AT STATE
FAIR

her

Geo. Tate bought the general store
of Mrs. Gault, located at Quay. He

UR6ED TO GET

IN has secured the services of John
Pring who Is now In charge of the

SPACE RESERVATIONS

Tucumcari News

Fall Styles

store.
Albuquerque, N. M., August io
In a statement issued nt Albuquerque today the state fair com
mission urges all fanners, fruit
growers and stock growers who expect to enter individual exhibits in
competition for the $4,000 cash
prizes offered in the three depart
ments, to get their space reservations into the secretary's hands at
once. Reports to the commission
by Secretary Tom liinkert shov.
the demand for individual exhibit
space so large that already it has
been found necesary to provide two
additional display buildings. There
will be county and community exhibits from every county in the
state and those alone have made
extra exhibit space necessary. But
the largest increase in space demand is from the individual exhibitors, attracted by the big money
prizes.
The fair commission, in order to
make adequate space provisions
for all, must know in a general way
the total of individual exhibit space
required, and exhibitors will get
very much better space positions
for their displays if they will make
their reservations now. It has
been a great grain and fruit year
in New Mexico and it begins to appear that almost every up to date
farmer in the state has something
of special interest to show. Prof.
Fabian Garcia, chief of the state
college horticultural department,
who will superintend the horticultural exhibit section, has been in
Albuquerque in conference with
the fair managraent and will come
to Albuquerque about the middle
of September
to take personal
charge of arranging the fruit exhibit building.

J.

and wife returned today from Albuquerque.
Guy Bridges has accepted a
n
as clerk at Putman's grocery.
Four grade Holstein and one Jersey cow for sale. See J. R- - Wasson.
Dr. Sanford came in from Cuervo
today to visit his daughter, Mrs. J.
M. Putrnan.
Misses Maggie and Cleo Jackson
were here from Hanley this week
visiting friends.
Don't miss the Moose picnic tomor
row all day. Big time is anticipated
in every way possible.
Mrs. A. C. Teas and daughter Margaret came up from El Paso and are
guests of Mrs. Elkins.
A. C. Deatz, general agent of the
Bankers Life for New Mexico, was
here this week on business.
D. CutHp

posi-sio-

Miss Wick, the milliner, has returned to Tucumcari after bIx weeks
stay with parents at Endeo and in
the cast picking outlier fall and winter stock.
A slight fire occurred in a pile of
binding twine in the Goldenberg
warehouse Tuesday afternoon nt !1
o'clock, It was discovered and put
out before it did much damage.

"Spartacus" or "The Revolt of the
Gladiators," a George Kleine feature, will be presented in motion pictures at the Opera Houbo Movies on
next Thursday afternoon and night.

School Shoes
School Dresses

J. M. Carnahan of
Lubbock county, Texas, are hero
looking at land with view of locating. They are the parents of Mrs.
Clara Nidiver of near Logan. Crops
ate in a flourishing condition, and
Mr. Carnahan is well please with the
prospects.
About seventy friends and neighbors were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Bell on last Friday night nt
an ice cream party.
Mrs. A. Ayers is spending a few
weeks with her friends in Kansas.
Mrs. 0. C. Wilmes has returned,
after a month's visit with her mother
at Charlie, Texas.
J. A. Scott conducted a non-pr- o
gressive service Sunday morning nt
tho school house.
Miss Mary Love is ill with a disease which seems to be baflling the
physicians, hnving some of the sym
toms of measles, but in other re
spects appearing to be more malig
nnnt.
Ray Reed arrived home last Frl
day. He has been absent since early
spring, first in Oklahoma, and later
in the Panhandle.
Jas. T. Hayes and wife immediate
ly began housekeeping on the Re- vuelto, where Mr. Hayes is in charge
of the
herds
A cook is doubtless appreciated by
Mr. Hayes after a long periods of
bachelorhood.
The Riee-Be- ll
camping party is re
ported to have crossed the Canadian
on last Friday. They are expected
to return this week.
Miss Bertha Shiplet of Logan is
spending the week here with the
family of her sister, Mrs. J. M. Dav
idson.

Tucumcari,

1

sR
A

isVMM

Tucumcari Nows
017218
Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
Now Moxico, August 3, 1914,
Notice is heroby given; That, the State
of Now Mexico, undor and by virtue of
the act of Congress approved Juno 20,
910, hereby makes application for the
within described unappropriated, unre
served, and nonmineral public lands, for
the benefit of University. Said lands are
situated in Quay County, Slato of Now
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towit;
Si-- 2
NW1-- 4
SWi-- 4 Soc. 13 and Nt-- 2
Sec. 24. T. 13 N R. 32 E., N. M. P. Mer
idian, and comprising a total area of
160.00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest the selec
tion of said lands by tho Stato of New
Mexico, should filo their protests in this
office before tho third day of November,

rels, and Mrs.

J. H. Bartlett has a

barrel of green beans in brine, in
view of impending winter. We need
a canning factory.

EVENING

HERALD

t tba

World Uy Associated Press leased Wire.
News of New Mexico at Outers Arizona by Special

Corra-syeaden-

ts.

Daily Sleek Mufct QwUtlant, taclndlar Cattle. Shssp, Hera,
ajr and Orate.
FAM ON PMLfRM; DEMMSATIO IN PRINCIPLE,

President Supt. E, Pack
tst Vice Pres. Mrs. Ed. Shiolds
and Vlco Pres. Rov. F. E. Lochridge
3rd Vice Pres. Z. T. McDaniel
Socretary E. F. Brown
Treasuror J. M. Putrnan

Sunday School
Assoc'n

Field Secretary

Tucumcari,

M., Aug. 31 and Sept.

N.

ALL THE NEWS

nwnMt

ftmfta

servfM

THE WAY

atta?

Aaife

tie
abaa4 f

l&eea the. REGULAR. EDITION of

MtoVHtrtM. Mrmtae Kerala
tMV?

IT HAPPENS

1

.

sua parte ef the atete

Tuesday, Sept. 1 at the Presbyterian church, 9:30 a.
m. and 2:30 p. m. Brief reports from delegates and visitmethods
ors. Addresses on the best and most
of Sunday school work, by W. C. Merritt.
up-to-da-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

St Cents

pmr Month

pr Year

te

the farewell visit of Rev. W. C. Mer-rit- t
ICvery Sunday
to Quay county as field secretary.
school worker of the county and of the city, who can do so
is urged to attend. Send as large a delegation as possible
from your school. We shall try to make your visit both
pleasant and profitable. COME!!
IS. F. BROWN, County Sec'y,
Tucumcari, New Mexico
Please Distribute

NOTE This

is

R. P. Donohoo
Register of tho U. S. Land Office
Tucumcari, N. M.
4? 5t

The NewZeiger
EL PASO. TEXAS

EUROPEAN FLAW
RATES SI.OO AND UP

Caters particularly to Mining nnd Cattlemen nnd tholr families.

S
NO. 10594

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of

the Currency

Tucumcari Nows

017177

Tucumcari, N. M.
Department of (he Interior
United States Lund Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, August 3, 1914.
Notice is hereby given; That, the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
tho act qf Congress approved June 20,
1910, hereby makes application for tho
within described unappropriated, unre
served, and nonmineral public lands, for
the benefit of University. The tract of
land herein applied for is situated in Quay
County, State of New Mexico, and is more
particularly described as follows, towit:
SW
Section
SE 1.4 NW
E
14, T. 9 N., R. 28 !., N. M. Mer,
N
N 2 NW
Section 21,
NE
T. 9 N R. 2O E N. M. Mer.
SV 1.4 NW 1.4. NW 1.4 SW 1.4. Sec
tion 22, T. 9 N R. 29 E., N. M. Mer.
NE 1.4 NW 1.4. Section 18, T. 9 N-- , R.
29 E N. M. Mer.
Comprising a total area ot 400.00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
selection by the State ot New Mexico of
the tracts of land above mentioned must
file their protests against the said selection
in this office on or before the third day of
November, 1914,
R. P. Donohoo
Register of U S Land Office
4,

4,

-2

LadloB' dining room will sent ono hundrod

porsonH
Duffot for mon will
oat sixty persons. EIjvcii prlvnto dining rooms for bnnquots and prlvato
dinners, will scat ninety porsons.
THIS 18 TIH3 nifJOKST T,1TTI,K HOTEL ON THIS OVKKIiANTJ TRAI1

JAPANS IGNORES
Immediately

r

TIME.

Next Month.

lmpatienco nmong tho Japanese la a
thing you will rarely observe as you
travel about through their strange and
beautiful country. If, on tho other
band, you yourself In touring Japan
might, upon occasion, 'grow somewhat
Impatient, you will only become the
quiet laughing stock behind your
back of tho little Japs themselves,
tin hour, or arcn a day, more or less
ta this oriental country la of Itttlo account, and mnttera cannot be made
to moTo any the quicker because of
any irritability.
In fact this latter
acts as an obstacle to your progress aa
wall as to one's peaco of mind. If, for
xample, your Jinricksha coolies wish
to stop for a meal Just after you hare
started on a trip, you will find It expedient to accept tho delay philosophically. "Storming" will not mead natters in tho least
If you might chance to be In a large
Jap town with Its steamship docks
lying only a mllo or two distant, you
aatu rally would oxpect to receive
Information as to U dates and
hours of Balling for the steamships.
Sou will often be told upon Inquiry
at the hotel oOlces-a- nd
In perfectly
good faith, too that the steamers
leavo dally. Upon arriving at tho
docks on schedule Umo, you And frequently that your particular steamer
leaves but once In threo days, and tho
.vessel you nought left yesterday. Getting excited will not remedy tho eltua-tloIn tho leoBt The Jap word
meaning Immediately, may la
reality mean any Umo botween now
and noxt month.
To all of 'your queries the natives
will say "shlkatagana!
"it can't be
helped" which brings an end to tho
matter, so far as the native la concerned. Incidentally, you might as
wall imitate bis example. It will save
you much waste of energy and loss of
comfort, and If you are to enjoy your
travel In Japan you will readily leurn
the art of "resignation" to your fate,
and you oftentimes will have many
good opportunities of studying Japanese life In Its natural pictorial setting. Don't got annoyed, cither, If
nearly ovory casual Jap acquaintance
you meet nsks you a lot of personal
questions. To ask personal questions
Is tho Jup way of showing kindly
In your welfare. Clydo Wltmer
la Philadelphia North American.

Washington, D. C. August 3, 19x4
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre
scnted to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that "THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI"
in the City of Tucumcari, in the County
of Quay and State of New Mexico has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the United States, required to
bo complied with before nn association
uhall bo authorized to commence the busi
noss of Hanking,
Now therefore I, Willis J. Fowler, Act
ing Comptroller of Currency, do hereby
certify that "THE AMERICAN
NA
TIONAL BANK OF TUCUMCARI" in
the City of Tucumcari, in the County ef
Tucumcari, N M.
Quay and State of New Mexico is author
47 5t
of
ized to commence tho business
Banking
as provided in Section Fifty one hundred
ane sixty nine of the Revised Statutes ot
ALL EUROPE AT WAR
the United States.
The greatest nations of the world aro
In testimony wheruuf witness my band engaged in deadly conflict. The wholo
seal and seal of office this third day of map of Europe may bo changed in a few
August, 1914.
months. Brain is pitted against brain,
WILLIS J. FOWLER
brawn against brawn.
n
Acting Comptroller of the Currency
Millions of soldiers fighting.
Thous
ands of war machines are in use. The
scythe ot death is mowing tho eastern
Tucumcari News
017202 hemisphere.
Tucumcari, N. M,
Everybody everywhere is reading of the
Department of the Interior
greatest international war of all time.
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
For a poslago stamp a day you may
New Mexico, August 3, 1914
have the most accurate and complete re
Notice is heroby given; That, tho State ports of the happeiiings, which each day
of New Mexico, hereby makes application, are given in the southwest's greatest
under the provisions of the Act of Con newspaper, The El Paso Dally Herald.
gress of June 21, 1898, and Juno 20, 1910,
As a special inducement to subscribers
and the acts supplementary and amenda at this time, wo will send The Kl Paso
tory thereto for the following described Herald for three months and the People's
unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, Popular Monthly a whole year for only
in lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to Its
Ji.Ho El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex
grant for common schools, assigned and
designated as basis therefor, and agrees to
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
accept the selected tracts in full satlsfac Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
tion of the basis assigned. Said land behospital is opon to the pntionta
This
ing situated in Quay county, Stale of New
of all reputablo physicians both eur
Mexico, and mora paaticularly described
gicnl nnd medical cases, excopt iufec
as follows, towit:
diseases.
Competent nurses in
4
Poetru.
SEi'4 SEi-- of Section 18 and NW1.4 tlous
"Who la that man over there the
NBi-- 4
and NE1-- 4 NWt-- 4 and Lot 2 of attondanco at all hours.
ne counting his lingers V"
Section 19, all in Township 8 north of
"That's Hlobbs. tho poet But he
Range 29 east of the New Mexico Princi
Ssn't counting his lingers. He's count-taMeridian,
pal
containing a total area of
his feet" Judge.
BRAND
DIAMOND
133.02 acres,
All persons wishing to protest against
the selection by the Slate of Now Mexico
Await you after complotiug an A. H. 0
of the land above described must filo their
training, Courses, Ilusiness, Stenograprotests against said selection before this
phy, Court Reporting, Accountancy,
tADIH9t
office at any time before Novomber 3, 1914
Civil Service and Banking. The only
M DniiM lor c,ti.cms.Ti!n,a A
OND HKAND TIM ,n In ilrn niidA
R, P. Donohoo
National Accredited Commercial
.B metsllle boxr. tei lied villi LtuelOj
school in the Southweit,
Resident and
Tiny r
Register of U. S. Land Office
. TAKB) NO OTUSn
si ill ub ram CII l.dli'xvlf.ltn V
mail courses,
Tucumcari, N. M.
iIAMSMB
MHANH 1'IM.H. for twefttv-fl- t
Csttlogus en rtqutsr
seats renrdea as ntt,aicit, Always xciiabw..
47 3t
4,

4,

re-Itab-lo
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CHICHESTER SPILLS

x

urf

Cad

the News

SOLD 1Y ALL DRUGGISTS

tho live uriro payer,

TlUK

CUL'DVlilUCDC

WORTK

PC popular!
MrniANirc
I

Thore May Msan New

Position find Success

THE EVENING HERALD

I

Monday, Aug. 31, 7:30 p. m., at tho Methodist church
"Lesions by the Way Some Personal Experiences Along
Life's Journey" an address giving many interesting incidents from a busy life, by Rev. W. C. Merritt.

st

AIL IKE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

Merritt

Final Tour of W. C.

1914.
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The pickling process is in full sway
here this season. Mrs. Silas Ehart
is salting down a barrel of cucum
bers; Mr. R. C. Moore, three bar

N. M,

47 5

Quay County

OFFICERS

1- -4

HUDSON

RBAB THE

Notts

School Suits

Mr. and Mrs.

NOTICE
I'artlos leasing stato lands should uso
cvory precaution possiblo to prevent
Go to
prairlo fires which nro likoly to occur
Quick Shoe Repair Shop
this fall and wlntor, owing to tho nn
and, have your Shoes cleaned or usual growth of grass.
shined. Prices for Ladies or GenFire guards should bo plowod and
tlemen's Shoes, Ten Cents.
tho grniw burned between such guards
Mrn. P. L. Martin returned to her
Ornss growing in tho center of roads
home at Ardmore, Okla., after a few should 1)0
burned and dostroyod, as
weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. J. roads free from grass often mnko ex
F. Arnold.
fi'llont fire guards.
Mrs. Jennie FuHwood of Hereford
All the news in thn News. Read it
Texas, was here this week visiting

ALBUQUERQUE

1914

017210

Tucumcari, N, M.
Dtssulmc nt of the Interior
United States Land Office Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, August 3. 1914.
Notice is heroby given; That, the State
of New Moxico, undor and by virtue of the
act of Congress approved June 20. igto,
hereby makes application tor the within
described unappropriated, unreserved and
nonmineral public lands, for tho benefit of
University, Said land boing situated in
tho County of Quay, State ot New Moxico.
and more particularly described as follows, towit:
Sec. 23. T, 11N., U. aBE
N. M. P. Meridian. NW1-- 4 NW1.4 Sec
34, T, 11 N., It. 28 13., N, M. ! Meridian,
and SE
SE 14 Sec. 18, T. 11 N., H.
29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, comprising a
total area of 160.00 acres,
All persons wishing to protest against
the selection of the sbovo described lands
by tho Stato ot Now Moxico, should filo
their protests in this office bctoro the third
day of Novembor, 1914.
It. P. Donohoo
Roglstor of U. S. Land Office

Ths Albuquerque Business Collsf e
ALIVQVKRQVE, N. N.
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Popular Mechanics

n

Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"
A GREAT Continued Story of t!l9 WurM's
K
rrosrsMWln It yint may be.; ntcailintt
at nny time, and, which will hotil
yiur
ow nre living in the
lHtcret forever.

bt

yenr.pf tho moit wonderful aj;c. cf vhnt is
doubtlcM the Krr.itest worn! lit I u-- uiU( so.
A resident of Mars would Madly iuy

$1

,UUU SUUSCHIPTION
tothlimasailne.lnordertolcccnlnrmcdof
our prunes In IinKincorlnnnii ! J t. a. ie.i.
Arevpu rc.nlin itr Two million of our
neiahbors are. and It h the f.i.r-nl

-.

In
tie
homes.

thouiands of the bos- jWicsn
It npiwals to nil clashes cul tnd
mil 1(1U minicil.
Tim "Shop NoU" nrtMrtment i "0 rnso)

jvuilh

umiIuI nrtlclifit Itir liiuiio n

.,r,,'tc.

nl. i,t.

(10
"Amteurltchnlc"
mnl.ii.Mii'lMituniiturti,

i,

o -i
iWtn
.n.u.i,
wii.i
oiikIiiu, m iule, unit nil tho t. .. ,nl
Ct.DO FIR YEAR. SINOLCCOHIZQ :sCTTa
your NwU' i.r In
A
,
,Jin ,,
WRITE FOR TREE
ti-- l

,yeV

SAMPLE C JPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
3IS W. Withlnutoii U.,
C
CHICAGO

UEOEIVUIia KOTIOK
am now prepared t. i.rncpt Ih.Ih on
the following describe-- , ..p--t- j
j
by tho Intertiiitinniil Pni.h of Comiimrru
Tuctimetiri, N. M..
815
NWM nml W", VKi and lots
2 and 3 Spr I Tw. I0?f ;K l
K, rut.
talnltig Iftli til 100 ii I'm.- - Kfuny county
I

N. M.

Lots 1),
of lots 8, 0, 10, 11. 12 of BlockTs"
OT Tucumcari.
Lot 5 Itln-- k It OT Tiiciimcfin, S M.
Iiot H in Il)o( H of Onmlilo addition
to Tueuruesri,

Lots'

and 10 block

S

Rock

Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
M.

H 11. JO.N'i:"., Itocolvor
Int rnatlnnal Dnnk "f OcnimtrfH
TtieninrKri, N. M.

WILL AND TESTAMENT
Of Nancy E. Wells, Deceased

XiABT

STATK OP NEW MEXICO
County of Quay
Office of the Probate Olcrlr, County
of
Quay, N. M.
To All Whom It May Concern Orcotlng.
You aro horeby notified that tho
7th
iay of floptombor, A. D., 101-1- , hns boon
flxod by tho Ilonorablo Probato Court,
in nnd or tho County nnd Stato aforo-said- ,
as tho day to provo tho Inst will
and testament of Efold Nancy E. Wolls,
doconsod.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
sot my hand and nfllxod tho sonl
of tho Probato Court this
14th day of
July, A. D., 1014.
(Beal)
Dt j, FJNEQAN
Clerk of the Probate Court
hero-unt-

o

